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UNDER tilt titie (curiously enough) of
"The Purity of I.inguige," a writcr sign-

ing himsclf IlHeniry C. WVhite, University
cf Deseret, Utah," writcs to the Chicago,
C:irre*et a vigorotts polenîic against ail
Puurists. Il By what tuthority," he asks.
- do over-fastidious people, c3lling thcm.-
:selves 1pur:isîs,' claim the right to dictate
:ta millions of others how te English Ian-
-guage should be used, anud in what mari-
:ner or mode ? T*o my mind the right of
suo dictating dues flot seeni ta be very
clear noir weil-grounded upon the tru--
principles of the good old English, which
grew where it would, without caring much
fur the reetrictions whicb grammarians or
purists have placed around if. Old words
have died a natural deaih and been con-
signe to eternal obâvkoe ; new orles bave
sprung inb lre aM, hoen aduniitted inte
Lhe 'body corprate' of the Janguage

atmost becore those busybodie5, the pur-
isi;, could protesi againtis the use of
them. TIhe procss wili go on for ail
time."

As examples of worcis whicb have thus
"sprung into lire." he recalis the origin of

'sqeIislu,' ' boycott,' 'milugwuiiup,' and bc-
cause these have been " adnuitîd int the
body corpurate' of the l.tigujae," and, as

lie thinks, muaeriaill adde 1 to our voza-
bul.try, dcspite !het protests of purisîs,
thereiore such protesîs sh'.)uld lie uînhca-d-
cd, and purists geuuerally disregardcîi. Il lit
short," he says,." the bý2st test of wardi in
the « weli of English titdetiled' ii conxvuun
usage, by whlicb phrase is iu-nut. the pr.îe.
tice of the miajarity of the peofflc in the
use of the wordi, nu niatter front whomn
they ariginatcd or froin where.' " It Ilay
bc remarked,' he als, says, " thai the
press is a great f.tctc'r in the developilcuit
of our language, having invented nany of
the niust popular words of the diy, anid
introduced others out oaiftic slou-hs of
vulgarism int geutteci socicty. t>o.s%-esse!d
of great courage, ilot ta s2y imupudence,
the daily press exercises unbotinded influ-
encc in nmoulding utot only the mnis of
men, but also their current nmodes of ex-
pression, unnioved by the voice of censors
or Tigid p)urists."

'r'o evcry one of these thcses exception
may bc taken, and the vrilidity of the
arguments adduced iiù their supporC)t is anày
an apparent one.

But for the jealous cyc of the puurist WC
Icnnw flot what disintegrating elements
might nul crcep int language. ''hat new
words are daily being added la aur voca-
bulary is a fact of which ive arc ail éogni-
7.ant and ail proud ; but if therc werc no
censor ta pass judgnient un such additions
who knovrs but that these new growtlîs
shotild turn out lu be tinhealthy producîs
which wouid eventually sap language af
ils proper vitality ? 'rhat: thc press is Ila
great factor in the deveioî>ment ai aur
language7" is no doubt truc ; but that it
succeeds in introducing more inelegant
wo-rds arnd more ungraminatiral phrases
Uian perhaps any other factor is equally

truc-at Icast or te press or ibis conti-
nent.

'That language is a ' growing ' thing
everybody granîis. Býut ta whoin should
ive look ta aid its growth-to the educated
few, or tu the uncduicaîed uraany ? lt secins
ntediess lu ask such a question, but such
writcrs as Mr. Wh'lite nake it, neccssary.
Every great, author addî ta the list of Eng-
lish nvords ; and, for ouirsulves,, we corifess
we %vould accept witli less besitation a
word coined by 1 f aker, or J ceiimy Taylor,
or Carlyle', or Ruskin, or auuy other recog-
iiized niaster of Englislh prose, than any
wtrd brought il out of the slutighs of vul-
garisuin ito genteel society" by the daily
press.

MNr. White setins to grant thit ilhere is
such a thing as a Ilslougli of vuil"arisiin"
in the coinage of words. Ile secîzîs alsoi
Il) concedc tIuat i is wclI for sucl words
to recive froni soîne or other soturce a
titie of nobulity. Granting ail this, the only
suggestion that need lic made is, that Ibis
lionor would better be conferred by the
cultivated and the rcfined than Iv lte
illiterate. WVho cati gainsay Ibis ? And
ycî INr. lVhite's tirade is in rcaîîty directed
against such a truism. Atter ail, what is
it that bas put the stamp upon « selfish'
and 'boycott,' andi matie thei current
coin of the reaini? Is ut flot the fact that
tbey are accepted and uscd by writcrs of
accepted mcrit ? No amiouni of ' coi-
mon usage' crin transforuti words of base
mletalinto truc roin. *Theiy require the
stamp of authoriiy. Wu treniblt ta ihink
what fioods of slang, antd worse titan !sîang
might swceep a'vay the historicai landisuarks
of our glotious language if nu purists
existed 10 L-ep it within bounds. *rite

well af Englisb, we think, would bccoinc
tcrribiy defiled if aur Ruskins, Mlathcw
Arnolds, Goldwin Smiths, Walter Paters,
Robert Louis Stevensons, instcad ai going
tu Dryden, ta liume, ta Hoaker, ta the
Oid 'restanient (as more thasi anc of these
have tolîl us ihey have dont) for style
and language, were to go to "«commun
usage"i in Mr. WVhite's meaning ai the
phrase.
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Contemporary Thought.
Tmg v ntcnpt ta induce a large dlass ut yauing

teachers ta imiltItlt experictice af aIliers can
only end in failurte. luwevcr virnid lthe tarn
wlticiî knowledgc itîay laite, thte mtîîtlods ut
instruction are itersanal chiracîcnistics. - Lit.
S<'hoolettrital.

EXP'ÉîcIMYvN'rATION in Ibis field <psychulog>')
iS extremely difficuit. Neverthcless, we Mnust
expect that tise ncxt great advance in science wili

l'y the evalutianary îheary wiii lie applied licre,
and tise ver>' blossoming ut the physical sciences
will bc iuund in psychulogy. Mueh physialogicai
wark yet remnains lu lic dune betore an>' grent watt,
can bcie ccotipllished. Invcsigamurs are rapidly
supplying lite demand creaîed b>' this new science.
Societies, aiso, for tusychical researcît, in Liigland,
Gcrnsnny, and tht United States, have lbcen ai
work, and lhout oniy a fêe of the resîtis su ltr
have been in tht highcst dt-grec satisfactory, îhey
wiil doubîless iuring tri light sule occuit powers of
tise nervaust system, and unnaîlceil mental proces'
ses. These reveal tht trend ai much af the k'een.
est investigation ai the future, the resulis at which
must iLe afinStiense interest ta ait stucienîs ut the
îîîind, ta ail educationalists and phlinathrophiss.-
.K*'sllos.

Tilt mast carnest nmeasuires shîouid lie taken l'y
tht friends ai the yuunsg ta pralec itatt (roi the
peniciaus efl'ects oftvile literature. In New York
a stlp bas been taicen by tht apcning of a reading.
routa and circulating library, in tht ver>' heart af
a district iuost zîeeding such assistancr, wlîert
cbildren ai bath sexe, under tourteen years ai age,
can lie 1 rovidcd with sait and profitlable literature.
Tht libraty is enîirely unsectanian in chiatacter,
tht supcrvising cammittet beirîg coînposeil uftrep-
rescnîtalivts ai lise Caîholic, P'rotestant, anti
Ilhilrew faitlis. WVhat bas been donc here can
and should lie dunceclscwherc. Tlicre aughî tu
lic four hundred such reading rooms in Ibis eiîy,
and at least ont Sn cvcry smali village throughoui
tht lengîh and brearlîh of tbe land. A commîuni-
catiotn ta Edward L. Chichester, 334 West 1241h
Strict. New York, will isring in return an accounit
af a meîhod ai organization which may serve as a
model ior similar socielies in ather places. - X-
Iork Sc-hooJ'ourpiaI.

TupvRv. is no better illustration ai tht reserve;
tht passionltss transparency and siafvell, ofthmie
classic style ai narrative titan that whics is given
us in tht Acîs af tht Aposties ; nlot the wark ai a
rtcognizcd classie author, but beauîiiuliy classic in
its pure objecmivily, uts absence ut luersonal color.
ing. In that wondertul narrative ai l'aul's ship'
wreck the narratar closes his accaunit ut an anx-
ious nigisi wiih ibese woids: " lThen fCating let
îbey shoulni bave inîlen upon rock.s, thcy esst tour
anchars out af tht sîcrn, and wished for te day."
Fancy a modemr wniler dealing with such a abemc!
IIaw be would enlarge un tht rael<ing suspense,
thetortures ofiexpectaîion, cndured by -.ht storni-
toased company througb tht weary hours ut a nighi
wbicb threatentd instant de:'rtuctian. hIaw he
would dwelh on tht mamtntary dtcad oi the shocit
wbicb should sîtat ter tht fr.sii hark and enguifîtie

devoîed crcw, the angry billows isungering for
their prcy, cycs slraincd ta catch the tinst &lnitier
ut retturning lighit, etc. ! Ail whiciî the v.titcr ut
tise Acts canvcys in the single phrase, II Anti
wisiscd (or lthe day."-Fredtsri IIe:zsj' Hié«e, i,,
M'e ilfarclh AlIantic ilill,f y.

Tînt Boston, YTritsesripýt coînnents ais toluws
uiton the retiîrks miade by i'lrsident Eliot nt a1
lite nieeting ut lthe Unitailan Ch li e iîrc'
bctîed vury flitiy and vcry iorcibiy tiltdifficuit liro.
ble-ni wliicî aur canînunity esp)ceiailyis nt this line
facing,as lu theconneiion oftreligiotn witli Our sys.
len t tublic scliool education. Thec suggestions
mnade by Mr. Eliot as ta tbe meîbhods for dcaling
wiîh tic vcry pcrplexing difficuities winch now
prescrnt tliemsclves arc cettainly very gencrous, but
are thcy practical? Otie ai tisese suggest ions wi.,,
tuait according ta lte nutuier ut pupils, lthe chl-
drcn ai parents ot eaich ut the diffécrent rcligiotîs,
dcnmninaîions, teaclierà respcctivcly nttaciscd tb
these denrninations should lie set over thit schoals
in praîîorlianale ratio. rîîc uther suggestion was
Ihat an liour in cach dny'shool session should bce
set apart in wiiicli lie scholars should bc disîril,'
uted in scparate apartmcnîs, there to tecci«n± such
religiaus instruction as ticir parents rcspectivciy
îîay desire them ta listen ta. W'ould il be pos-
sible in the nature, exactions, and conditions of
îhings ta bring about sucb arrangements as tiiese?
%Ve can but drap a su,-gestion ut uur own un titis
subject witisout atlcmpting ta tolaw il mbt detuils.
W~hy can we flot best find relief in rigidly kecping
ta anc of the funclanientals oftour institutions-tht
entire separation aftthecaffairs ofchureh and statu ?
Our public scîtoul tenchers nîight bc sclected l'y
tbc cominittees with no reterence wbnîever in
thcir rcligiou% denontinations, but with a strict
regard la their qîtalities and abulities, character,
example, influence, nnd instructions, ta advance
the moral training ai their pupils, and then tbrow
thc whole responsibility ofîtheir religiaus edlucation
upun thcir parents and mittisters. The state and
municipal govcrntnents cannot in any way rccog-
nuze religioos denominatians, nor lîravide (or an),
classification of scboal aparîments, tenchers or
pupils by sctarian instructions. The embârrass-
ments, disputcs, contraverstes, and annoy*ing
responsibuilies titat would bc involved in an>' sîtch
attcnîplcd seheme woold bcecndicss, an] would lie
sure lu resuli in stritc and disaster. It is ascandaI
and grievance Ia many persans-an evidence ai
saniething very wrong tinder aur prescrnt cnligbî-
tamcnt-th.at aur bouses ut worship shouid licknown by su many st.ctarian fianes. But i wuld
bce deplorable i(îbe tables on our schoal boeuses
bearing tise names ai aur civie worthies sboull bce
rcmoved in arder that scctanhan dcsignaîions might
bce substituted. The state mnust rmslutely ding ta
ils original, traditional, and noble fundamental ai
providing for the elciicentary education ai aIl ils
clîildrcn. Il cannaI assiue the office ai training
then in denominational religion."

AI- Inst wc have a declaration fram the cight
clergymen who fatbercd tht Scriplure Rcadings
issued by the Education Deparîtment. In ilthcy
say "That the volume af selections was inîended
ta lie tbaroughiy represenlative ai cvery portion ai
the Scriptîtres, wbeîhcr af a moral or doctrinal
character, and il is belicved that a slight examina.
lion of tut bout, wiil înnke Ibis cîcir."1 Now,

wrre nlot these gentlemen îanlpcrlng with thc non-
%ecînrian cliaracter ao ur school syslcmn in rculn'
ilncnding, ani d it Elluc3lian l)cpastînt going
beyond ils dut>' in icccpting, anytiîing or a duc-
trinni chiracter i ail ? Ir the Bible is ta bc used
iii <urschools it is as a guide tu right conduct, nt
fut %te pipose of Instilling doctrinal opinions,
wlî.Iether ut the four dcnonîinations te which thte
signets oft he itilorindlutti bclung or any uthcr.
];il a PIslight csnmiîîaion "ofthe boaok shows u
that ai best il is but a thing ai "sbbrcds and
iînttclics." Takec, for instance, lthe lesson asn page
zz, thaI professes to give in accoint af Pliaraah's
dieanis. Il begins titus -. I Andi it came tu pass
at the und of twu foul >ears that l'hrai drenmed,
and in the morning that <?his spirit w.utroulled."
T*r "a rderly sequence" clairncd for these les
ýAns duc.% nul appear hure, when il teprtesents
i'haraoh dreatîuing ilit his spirit was trouhled.
The trîîîh is thnt the jumble lbas arisen froni n
clîisy atictupli lu juin togclher parts uf the first
and cighth verses ufthe torty-firet chapter ot
Ceatesis, front which thc lcsson is taken. W~hat
.ordcriy stquetice" is there in inakirig the thir-

ticili i'sainî succeed the Çiîy'f'trst, or tl six.y'Iittb
roliow the hundred and tîuird. The niast impor'
tant lessons for use in aur schoals are ta be found
in the I'raverbs, and in those laken framn Ibis baak
we t'tnd the strangest l'îbeuties tal<en 'wilh the
texi. One of lthe most instructive chaplers is thc
îwenty-sccon-d, yet il is inotilated by the omission
af the tourîenth and seventeenth ta thet wcnly-
first verses, which are quile as prcgnant with
instruction as seine ut those inlraduced. Wlîy
should the iollowing words be omitîcd fram the
lesson un page t62, which is taken tram the
îwenty'fttth chapler ut Ilros'erbs, II By lang for-
bearing is a prince persuade(], andI a sort answer
brcaketh the banle. 1 ast thou tound honey ? cal
su înuh as is sulhic'ent for thec, lesi thuu lie fiici
îherewith, and vomit il " ? Vas it because the
compiler hll not the saine experience as Solumun
that hie amitted frami ibis lesson the fallowingr
verse; ycî il cuntains a wholmesoi trulhitisai the
girls ut aur schoals should bc made acquîainte<l
wiîh "Il is better la dwcli in the corner ot a

housctup, than with a brawling waman and in n
widc bouse "? W~hat paetic laste can he have tu
omit the following bcautifol wards tram the next
lesson, wbich is takenfilrm the sixtieth chapler ut
Isaiah: - «Who rare thoseihat fly as a clouil, and as
the <laves ta their windows "? Ont would îbink,
that o aal the parts of the Bible the Sermon on thc
blaunt would escape untauched, yct thc compiler
thought be eauld iucnd even this by amitting a
numbecrofiverses. W~e have here given the resulîs
af a slight examination at theI "Scripture Rcad-
ings"P; what a minute examinatian wauld lcad te
is IcIt for thse reader la inter. The cigbt clergy-
nmen say «'That is was the strangly cxpressed
virws of the cantérence that such volume ofiScîce-
lions shouid bce in the bands c'! the childir-n as wl:1
as ai the tentcler." Ilad the contérence viewcd
the maLter in a prachical aspect, il wauld have
known mDat parents would nul go ta tbe cxpence
af providing such a tcxt-bookc for tbeir bldren
wlîcn they had the Bible aI hand, and that the
Educaîion Deparînsent would not risk ils popular-
ity lîy preseribing il for tise, nior gaing ta the
expense af suppllying il trec ta scholars as il li'
doncta o cies- Cepnso;," iii 7he 11Vfk.
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Notes and Comments.
AT a recent meeting ai the Senate ai tht

University ai Toronto, a communication wvas
received t(mm tht Educational Departmtnt
enquiring whether second.class certificates
receivecd prior ta 1886 wnuld bt acceptedhro
Ianto for anatriculat*on. Tht Senate decided
that the back second-class certificates were
ta bce reccived Ofro lanté for matriculatiori.

LA4ST year tht British Association for tht
Advancemnent ai Science met in Canada, and
this ycar it meets in Birmingham, Eng., under
tht presidcncy ai a Canadian, Sir Williain
Dawson, LL D,.F.R. S., of icGiil U!niversity.
The date ai the meeting is fixed at Sep-
tember ast. Thtis will bc the iourth meeting
in this city, tht previaus meetings bave betri
ini tht years 1838,1849, and 1865 respectively.

THE Engineering Society in connexion
with tht School af Practicai Science,
Toronto, discusses decidedly practical sub-
jects at its meetings. "lLimes, miortars and
cementii," end Ilwbat will pre,,ent block
pavements being upbeaved by the frost il"
werc amongst the last tapies which engaged
their attention. This, we think,'is no smal
argument against tht idea, s0 prevalent,
âmong tiome classes, that colleges generally
ta littie mare titan tcacit uselesi; theary.
Publicity should bie given ta such facts.

PRIMARV teacliers ai tht public schaols af
Florence, Mfass., give the foliowaing tcstimony
regarding tbe graduates fraya tht kir.dtr.
gartèn : " Tht cbildren show greater reasan-
ing pawer;"l "îhty are better able ta occupy
themselves, are mare independent.in their
work ;" Il hey iollow dictation more easily ;"
'îhey are mare abedient;" "Ithey try ta flnd

out things for themselves, and ask questions
touching any ncw subject, white other child-
ren art: willing ta take things for granted,
because tht teacher says so."

DEspi*T. tht want ai that nauch-talked-ai
de.sideralum, international copyright, !ht
L'DucATrioNAL WELKLy docs not believe in the
permissibility ai literary or journalistic theit.
We, therefore, hasten ta correct a sin af
commission wbich occurred ini aur issue of
the 4th inst. Thtc article entitled Il Knawing
taa Much," shauld have been crcdited ta tht
AMezu York .Sckoel .7ourua, published by E.
T. Kellogg & Ca. Tht E)ucATio4AI, WXEXLY
bas so often been bonored by being qua:ed
in the columns ai ils educational and othier
exchanges, that tht aversight is ail the mort
.a bt regetted.

THu- iolliwing vigoraus sentences ai P>ro-
fessor S. S. Parr in luiana School -7ournal,
necd no endarsemtnt -Il There is a gimlet
and canlcscrew conception ai school educs.-
lion abroad that wauld make ils fundamental
put-pose tht production ai hunian automata
that, upon having their numerous strings
puiled by an averseer, a boss-wonlcman, or aJ
directoir ai saIne kind, wauld file, turn, rasp,

polish and finish miechanical praductu or
various Icinds. * * Il None ai this in
education ; il is the system of apprcnticcship
applied ta school education. No such con-
ception can lie at the battomi oi state schoal*
educatjon. These automata are far more
likely to be bad citizens titan good crics."

ON Tuesday oi last week Mr. B3alfour
moved for a Returri ta the Hause ai tilt
names and salarie s ai the afficers af the
University ai Toronto, at the date ai the
order ; alsio the nanies anid salaries of the
professors, lecturers, tutors, fellows, and
officers ai UJniversity College at the same
date-specifying in cach case the subject
taught or the office field, and giving the
amount of the remuneration for cach, whcn
mort dulies titan ont arc discharged by the
same persan ; aiso for a rcturn showing the
tatal number ai students in University Col-
lecgc at the date ai the order ; the number af
femnale students at the sme date ; and also
the number ai students attending lectures in
cach ai the following subjects:-Greek,
Latin, Mtathematics, Phy3ics, HistMr, Eth-
nology, English, French, German, Italian,
Spanish, Hebrew, Chaldet, Syriac, Logic,
Mental and Moral Science, Biology, Chem-
istry, Mineralogy, anid Geology.

FOR saIt tinme Principal Tullocit, ai St.
Andrew's University had bcen in feeble
health. lie rccntly abtained a bni respite
iram his duties, but test brouglit no relief.
His death was announced a short time ago.
Dr. Tulloch was a diligent studcnt. Aiter
completing bis course at St. Andrew's, he
wcnt ta Germany, wherc he extended his
philosaphical researches He displaycd great
litcrary activity, being a irequent conttibutor
ta rcviews and magazines. In 1855, with
over 200 olthers, ho campeted for the l3urnette
prizt, awarded every forty years far the best
ebsay en the Beirig and Attributes of Gad.
Tht first prize was gained by Dr. Robert A.
Thonipsan, snd the second by Dr. Tulloch
for bis essay, which was published under the
titîi f#Theisç.".1 Other ai Dr. Tulloch's
best appreciated worlcs are: IlLeaders ai
the Rtformation," IlEnglish Puritanism and
ils Leaders," "Tht Positive Philosophy,"
"Religion and Theology,>' etc.

THt report ai the Commissioner ai Edu.
cation for 1883 and 1884, which bas just
been printed, gives the iollowing intcresting
statistica relative ta the schools af the North-
western States: IlIllinois, 1,069,000 chul-
dren oftachool age, and 728,68t enrolltd ini
tht public and 75,821 ini tht private schools,
tht amount spent for ellucation in the st
being $,168,186; Michigan, 557,000 chulâren
ai schoal age, 400,000. being enrOlled in the
publie and 27,230 in tht private tichoole,.the
expcnditure bciag $4,636,aoo; WVisconsin,
5 28,750 children Of scbool age, 317,aoo entai.
led in the public and z5,6z5 in the private
sçhcqol; i NliPnes0la, 359,366 chjldrçil of

school sgt, 223,209 enralled in the public
sciloolo, the expenditure being S2,289,71 1
lowva, 62 i,000 children ofisctoo age, 469,500
erirolled, tht expenditure bcing $5,8s6,oaa;
Nebraska, 209,436 children of schooli age, and
137,618enralledl." lTht report shows gratify-
ing progresti generally. Tht average salary
ai teachers bas been incrcasced somnewhat.

Avt.w days agoaninfluential and important
deputatian waited upon 'Mr. 'Mowat ta urge
upon his attention the dlaims aithe projected
Industrial School for Governtntal asuist-
ance. %'ice-Chancellonl'roudioot put tht mat-
ter in a vcry proper light when hc pointed aut
that theassistance gîvenbythcGovernmtnt tu
this institution would well repay them by tht
decrease that would iollow in tht number af
those who lave upon tht cauntry as cniminals
in our gaols and penitentiaries. It is chiefly
upon this graund that tilt Industrial Sr-bout
cari daim the support of the Gavernmcnt,
and not becausc il is a purely benevolent
institution, such as tht lunatic asylum, for
example, as l1r. MNowat by his reply seemed
ta regard it. WVe have enough ai confidence
in INr. Mowat's statesmanlike views ta
belicve that when he cames ta consider tht
matter with bis colleagties ht will sec that
any money given ta further tht efforts ofithe
Industrial School Association in reclaiming
boys from a victous course af life, and mak--
ing tlmcm useful and wtali.producing mem.
bers af sacicty, can bce as wtll, or prhaps
better, defended as an item of Government
expenditure than that set spart for tht sup-
port ai a deaf and dumb institution, or an
asyluin for tht blind.-T/ie lVeek.

TH Fr lion. Warren Eastoi, Louisiana State
Superintendent af Education, writeg at camn-
est appeal ta tht senatars and memlv2rs fif
Congress of Lnuisiana in behali ai tht Blair
Educational Bill. IlMuch as your state has
dune for popular educatian, and hopes to
continue ta do," he says, "shele can accom-
plish but little in this great ocean afihlitcracy
without a helping band." Ht then catis
atttn:ion ta tht statistics of illiteracy ai tht
state. Of the total population, over la years
of age, he says 49 per Cent. cannot rend ;
native whites, river lo years ai sgt, who can-
nat write, 19 per cent. ; foreigri bora whites,
over ta years ai age, wlao cannot Write, ta
per cent. ; white males, betwceen t0 and 14,
wbo califat write, 28 per cent.; females, 25
percent.; white females, zi and upwards,
wha calfat virite, 16 per cent.; malts, 15
per cent. ; total colored, 10 years anid up-
wards, who cannot write, 79 Per cent. ;
colared females, 71 Per cent. ', colored mates,
z s and upwards, who cannot write, 80 pt
cent. ; females, S2 per cent. After a careful
study ai the.tc figures hc sys : IlCati yau
stand idly by and bear your colîtagiats
refuse ta tend a helping band ta your sec-
tian, anid ta tht many others burdened,
,Ilikç witbher,with a greatniats of illiteracy ?"
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A LESSON FROJlI 17IIE POTER.
*ata îbottcr stood at iskdaiiy work,

One patient foot on the ground ;
The other wi ucver-sshaclcning bpttvd

Turnir.g Isis swift wliel tounid.

Silent we stooi bpctide hiai thcrc,
%Vaîching uIl reffless kliec,

Till my frienrl sait low iii pityisig voicc,
I Ilow t ired Isis fout nalust lac

The poutier never î>aistl iii lais wortc,
Shaping tlac wonulroaas thing ;

'Twns orily a coaaanaaaaa 1lower-poî,
Ilut perfcr ina fashisning.

Slowly lie raiseti lsis pLaient cycs,
wiîh homecly tîuth transpireti.
No, alus ; it is'nt the foot thit wurks,
The onc that stands gels tired!

[We have flot been ale to tliscover the maine of
tht author of tbis, anal thc exclaange froni %laicla it
was clippeti has escapcdl our ancansory.]

STUDLES hV l'r4.1ERICA I
.ETHNVOLO0G y

Fpw issues of the (iovernmcnt l>rintiîag
Office have more general interest than thosc
oi the Bureau of Ethnology. The Jatcst
volume--which, though relating ta the work
ai a lime four Years past, bas but just
appeared-does flot yield in the value of ils
contente ta those af any previaus report.
Il six hundred quarto pages af closcly
printed malter comprise several treatises,
any one of which, if published separately,
would have gained distinction for ils author
in tht world ai science. The chief cantribu.
tots-Prof. Cyrus T'homas, MIr. WV. H. Dal,
the Rev. J. Owen Dorsey, Dr. Washington
Matthews, and M r. WV. H. Holmes-will al
be recognized as among aur foremost
scholars in various deparîmenîs ai archras
ology and ethnoîogy. Their papiers in the
prescrit volume will add much to the reputa.
tion for good work and careful res-arch
which the Bureau has already acquireti, both
at home and abroad. Aiter briefly skcetching
the duties undertaken by the different mem-
bers of the Bureau during the year, Major
Powell sets forth at some iength Isis vitws
on the origin ai tribal society and the clan,
which he expli.ins as baseti enîirely on kmn-
sbip. Hi explanations, sa far «as they apply
to the majorityof tht nomadic tribes af North
Amierica, must be deemed authoritative andi
valuable. In a paper on "lactivital similari-
tics," he gives sonne excellent suggestions
for observing and comparing the customs,
arts, and institations of different communi-
tics, andi for dcciding the aiten doubtful
question whcthcr their resemblances show a
common origin or arc due micrely tai similar
causes. rhc ' principlcs aiinterprclation"
which he lays dowaa wvith great clcarness

form an admirab~e guide for the studc nt ai
etlaîîogy in dctcrianining suchl qtestins
andti h îwiy be atidet that tiiese principies
have been kept in vicw, wvitlî gond cefect
tlîroughout the prescnt volume.

They appear ta striking ativantage in Prof.
Thomam's Il Notes on certain Maya and
Mlexican MlanuscriptsY" Mr. Thomas points
out saine notable similatities between tht
blexican andi Maya calendars, which clcarly
show duit the ane mlist necessarily have
been derivedifrom tit othcr. This hatibeen
alrcady inferreti; but *lilial, is less expected
is the evidence which stems ta prove that the
Mexican was the original, andi the Maya the
copy. The author shows strong grounds for
concluding tîtat tîte Maya civilization, thou,
sccanîngly more fully develapeti tlaan tht
Mexican, ivas more recent, and was in great
part deriveal front the latter. This, howevcr,
necd not surprise us whcn we rensember
how <jaickly, in ancient limes, the Greeke
surpasseti their teachers, the Egyptians andi
Phccnicians, andi how, in later tiays, tht
Japanese, deriving ail their culture from
thecir Chinese neighbars, have in many re-
spects passeti beyanti them. INr. Thomag's
papier explains tht characters by which the
Mayas denateti tht four cardinal points, and
clears up, witla elaborate rescarch, other
dGubitiîl points in thc graphic gystcm ai that
remarkable people. Mr. Dall's paptr on
"lMarks andi Labrets " is a monograph ai
great menit. It treats ai certain peculiar
customs which prevail more espccially in two
widely separateti regions-viz., along the
west coast ai America, and among the
Mlelanesians, or black tribes, af Papua andi
the adjacent islands. On first thought, the
natural supposition would bc that these
ctistonis hiat growit up independtntly in tht
two regions from similar causes; but Mr.
Daîl brir.gs sîtrang arguments in support ai
his suggestion that there niay have be en
saint early communication, either directly
fram Mtelanesia ta tht Amtrican coasl, or
mediatcly thraugh the Palynesian islands.
I-is study ofithis subject is highly interesting
and suggestive, and in illusîraleti by rnany
curlaus pactures.

Thtc treatise on "lOmaha Sociology," by
Mr. Dirsey, is prabab!y the niost compitte
and exhaustive accaunt ai a North Americans
tribe that bas ever been publisheti. Except
the language, which is ta be treateti in
another volume, and the mythology and
religion, which are probably also reserveti for
separate discussion, no important clement
in tht history anti organizations of thetîribt
has been onîitted. We have ils oengin andi
migrat ions (ililastrated by a ,nap), ils classes
and clans, ils kinship systtnx andi marriage
laws, the conditinn ard treatlment of wotnen
anal children, the doiestic habrits, food,
amuosements, inidustrial occupations, hunting
andi war etistoms, goverrnmtnt and lîtws, set,

Forth with reniarkable fulne:ss, andi with cvi-
dently the ulamat scrupuilous exactness. The
work i a thesaurus, fram which ethriologitita
will be able <o draw matcriale ai the Jîighest
value.

Dr. Mlatthlews, in a well-writtcn and inter-
esting account af Navaja ¶venving, shows the
singular mastery ai this art attainedl by a
native people whom many would style bar-
barians, thouigh certainly with little justice.
Thriar aapinning apparatus, looms, and dycs,
andi the clegant and well-wrought blankets,
shawls, sashecs, andi other praducts of their
ingenuity, art: minutely described, andi are
illastrated by sornie excellent engravinge.
This treatist forins an appropriate introduc-
tion ta a valuable paper, by NMr. W. H.
Halantes, on Ia l>rehibtoric Textile 1Fabrica ai
the United States." A knoavletigc ai these
fabrics, as made and useti by tht Maounti-
builderrs and other early inhabitantit ci out
country, has been recovereti by Mir. Halmes
in a mion.t ingeniaus nianner, from the orna-
nientation ai their pottery. The patterns
impresseti fromn these fabrics on their carîh-
enware camte out, when recast in ciay from
the surface ai the pottery, wiîlu wonderfui
distinctness. This intcresting paper affords
decisive evidence ai the progress which the
former possessars ai the Ohio Valley had
mnade in the industrial arts. If the wandering
Algankins and Iroquois cf later limes were
really, as sorne suppose, the descen'dants af
the Mountibuilders, they had evidently sunk
as far bclaw their artistic andi town-building
ancestars as the Italians and Gauls ai tht
dark ages were beneath the Romans af tht
First Century.

Fresh evidencs: on this point, if requireti,
may bc drawn front the useful illustrated
catalogues, prepareti by Messrs. Holmes..nd
Stevenson, ai thc native implements andi
works of art collecteti for the Bureau. Many
ai these, derived irom ancient moaunds and
burial-places, eviiice no small endowment oaf
resthctic taste and talent in their makers.-
Tlie Criiic.

C.uTrioN the pupils against studying for
recitation. 1Ftw class-raom evils are marc
seductivc than the habit ai sn conducting a
recitatian that the thaught uppermoui in the
child's mind is that he learns ta recitc, or te
get a goond per cent. on an exaniination
papier. Ail teaching fuils, in large part, that
dots not secure an abiding conviction that
study is for mental disciplint-is for the exer-
cisc of the mmnd, that it may do better wark
for the next time ; and that such discipline
is btst attainable by honest work with tht
mmnd, lcarning that whicb will benefit us
most by retcntion, and thera, having graspeti
its scape, retaining il as an individual andi
gssociatcd fact au long as possible.-Aiteri-
can 7'cacfcer.

[Numnber 64.
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Cd NADL4 N NATIONAL IOO
GENE IZy

A tVRirER in the Mairch numbcr of Etlu.
cation, published in Boston, in a suggestiv'e
article on "lThe Schaal Hanse in Anii çatn
Development," says a fcw words which
nîight fittingly be addressed ta us in Canada.
It touches an two subjects oi practical value
to educationists first, that in aur systcms of
education we are, as a tutu, averdaing the
question of niethods-magnifying aveinmuchi
the technicalities of tcaching, the pcrfecticti
of detaIls, and niaking the sdi ool idra one o
standard for promotion, throwing overboard
the jonahs who hinder the class front making
the port of promotion. The second in, that
we fait to emphasize the schaol in devcloping
patriotic national sentiment and high moral
aspirations in youth.

As to the farst niatter, there is certainly a
tendcncy in the direction indicated which
should not bc unducly fostercd. It is, how-
civer, with thc latter subject that 1 desire ta
deal. It is a pertinent and practical ane.
Like aur neighbours across the lines (ta
whomn the writer addresses himself), aur pop.
ulatiou is made up of mixed nationalities.
The relays of these nationalities corne ta us
frorn Europe faster, and in greater nunibers,
than we can absorb and Canadianize thern.
This is notably sa since the 'lorth-\Vest bas
bern opened up for settlement. Even in the
aider Province of Ontario there are groups
here and there from the aid warld, or of aid
world arigin, which art tiot yet absorbed,
and the speech and manners made Ilracy of
the soit." Then, again, there is a large and
growing race fromn aid France, which not
only show no signa of absorption iuto Anglo-
Saxon Canadian nationality, but, an the
other hand, assert their own wherever 'they
exist.

The practical question then arises haw
shall we muet this difliculty and seek in the
most effective %ray gradually and surely ta
absorb these diverse elements, so as ta Can-
adianize the whole. WVithout question the
school is the place in whicli the work niust
be donc, and there it cari be donc most
securely and pleasantly.

What is truc of the power of the ballad-
malcer on national sentiment is equally truc
af tht ticacher as the niaulder of the
.,oung lueé, the impressionable youth coin-
nîitted to his care and instruction. In this
connection the writcr in Educalion refers in
a spirit af counsel ta the cxample of Ger-
many. Ht says that tht United States is
much in the same condition as was Gerniany
a fétw years since. She discovered thRt the
national sentiment was declining because her
world renowncd scholara had trimnmed their
educationai system, ta fine, had polished

tlhcir petiagagiral mcthods Sn artistically,
had made ever.ything sa dclicatcly classic,
that robtist patriotiunm was a lost art, and
reference tu it considcied aý a ilcakness.

In this national eniergency sonie af their
atatesinen planned a scheme in wvhich ne
year oi carly scliool lite was devated ta read-
in.c sperially prcparcd Gerniaî classics, in
which wcre enshrined national traditionst in
simple but meclodious German. A wiser,
marc iar-reaching eduuational venture was
neyer made.

The Americans across the lises have been
taking a leaf out af titis German boak.
Within tht lrtst L.w ycars they have intro.
duced inta the schools huit: and there, as ppnt
ai tht exercises, Atuthor'ti lŽsy, 1Fatnder's
Day, Hecro's Day, etc. Decorat ion l)ay aud
Arbor Day auna do thear part. The wholc
abject is ta cati out, devclop and chcrish the
feelings ai patriotism and loyalty. ifhe sub-
ject ai schoal-roori decoration in nmade ta
contribute largely ta this end. Pictures,
busts, national and I>atriotic eniblems are
inttrmingled îvith flowers and arnaments, sa
as ta impress deply upon the youthful
mind the deep and pregnant tessons of tht
national history which they s0 powerfully,
yet ideally canvey.

J. GEORGE HODUINS.

Tif!? MISSION 0F LANGUAGE.

Buv speech is even more than history,
accepting that word in ita literai sense.

To what do we owe the propagation af aur
creeds, bc theywhat they tnay ? To speech.

To what do we awe the perpetuatian ai
aur literature,-af ail literature? l'o speech.

To what do we owe the privilege of a larger
insight inta the difficulties and responsibili-
tics, the perplexities and contradictions of
lufe, and the best way al" meeting responsi.
bility and battling difficulty, whether by
philosophy, political econnmy, or religion ?
To speech.

To what do we owe tht first accents ai
unvarying love, when we hang, feeble, hellp-
less, wailing atoins af mortality, at aur
niothers' breasis ? To speech.

To what do we owe thetlast parting words
of counsel, af tenderness, of devotion, of un-
stinted faith and undying hope ? To speech.

Verily, day unto day uttereth speech, and
night tinta night showeth knowledge. Even
tht cu-sings, the backslidings, the blasphe.
mies of universal hunianity, have been writ-
ten up by tht roà-dside of tht world's pro-
gress in. verbal milestones for aur edification,
warning us froni tht sloughs of despond,-
the quagmires of desolation.

Sa that its mission is mnanifold; manifold,
and yet always tending ta tht sanie end.
Truly a vocal tens, through which are fitter-
ing maîiy colora ; but ail focussed by its

meanti into a single ray, the .white light cf
an evcr perfecting knowleige. Vet in speech,
too, is cxcinpilfiec the law af transition ; for
tiiere seemns tu bc nntliing stable ini nature-
not the solid carth, nor the waters af acean,
nar the atinasp'nerical cnvelope, nor the cir-
cling )Ilanets, nor tht wheeling Sunis, nor
atomit. space, nor nations, nar dynasties, nor
çrtcdsdt, nor philosophlie4, nor intellects, nar
languages.

1leteinat prlotess 11%oVing on."
As the nations, sa have bcen their tangues,

witlî this différence, however, that the na-
tionis in nianv intitances have utterly perished,
leaving no trace.

" Assyria, Greccc, Rome, Carthage, what
are they ?" eut in sanie instances nt tuant
rmuch of ilheir language remnaits as nobte, as
cloquent, as beautiful as before. Troy bas
been buriecl and built uipan again and al:aiti,
white the conqueror lias Hhared the fate of
tht conquered. But the Iliad still lives, an
evzr-enduring monument ta the prawets ai
tht intellect-the indisputable proof of the
tiupériority ai mmnd over matter. WVhere
are aur shepherd ancestors wha travelled
dowa tht mouuntain alopes af the Hindoo
Koosh ta the fertile plains of the Induis, ini
tht ages that are now so far behind us thLt
even their menary seenis buried in tht mists
of antiquity ? Gant-but the germa of tht
speech they spoke have bourgeoned and
blossomted into a hundred tanguts, tht
deathless legacy of tht Aryan hosts.

Blut, with regard ta the manifold mission
of speech ;-for ta me it bas ever aemed
manifold, manifold yet anc-a vcry tri-nity
in unity-a thrcefold function in a single
tife-

It has a mission of endurance.
It bas a mission of power.
It lias a mission ai faith.
First, af enduranc*. F~or though titi-es and

peuples, mnanners and customs, fluctuate and
pass awvay ; th-iugh language itselch.tnges
in forrn, yet it is neyer bast, nor dots it change
in spirit. Nay, rather dots it grow, expand,
and strtn-then with tht course of years.
WVhatevcr la-nguages or dialects may be lost,
tht faculty ta perpetuate tht type stemis un-
impaired, be it inflected, agglntinate, or iso-
lated. Destroy Rame; shte neyer riscs.
Obliterate Greece, and the tsult il ettrnat
ruin ; her finest monuments are mutilated,
and lier art, fragments. But speech is ever the
sanie, the verbal embodirnent of contem-
porary thought, ai past knowledge, ai future
theory. Thoui-h tht pronunciation itiscli
perish, tht real, living, unnalterable ideas are
there fassilized, neyer ta change, eternal in
office. TIhus, though language inay change
its mcthod, it neyer changes its fuanction. It
is tht indestructible canservor of thought
and event.

Then again, language bas a mission of
parver, as the ambassador af tbought, tht
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plenipotentiary ai the intellect. Whathavcr
been the great forces at work ta make or
mar this world's pragreis ? Twvo, at least,

Jdeem, ma-, be named, as tinquestionably
omnipotent : Philasaphy atnd creed. Mark,
nlot religion, but creed. Thesc are the ab-
stract politics ai universal huminity, ever
ranged an opposite aides, in constant antag-
anism, and cantinushly changing places, naw
the one, naw the other, occupying the place
ai honor, the metaphysical premier ai ab.
atm act humanity ; and, therefare, as tht ab-
stract cannot exist here below separatcd
train the ccncrete,-of cancrcte humanity
likewise. Ftomn the mista ai tht dica past
we hear a mighty voice cchoing down tht
steep ai 5mnai, I ari tht Lord thy Gad,
thou shalt have riant other Gods but mie."
Here is the dogma ai a uniflcd theocracy
embodied in a sentence. But it docs nlot
suffice. Men's minds are at worrk. and a iewv
centuries afierwatds we hear another vaice
declaring that the descendants oi this samie
people ta whom tht theocratic dogma had
been personally vouchs.sied, had made the
word ai God of riant efflect by their tra-
ditions. Evidently philosophical speculation
bad been nt work, unmaking, lcvclling, re-
moulding, rejecting. But as it was with tht
Jcews soit was with the Greeks. Their creed,
a sufficiently beautifit and idcalistic panthe-
ism, though somcwhat qensual withal, did
flot'suffîce for their warits. Once more phi-
losophy interiered. Iconoclastie, she tears
down tht divinities from thtir pedestals anid
scatters tht ashes ai their sacrifices ta the
four winds ai hcaven. Se with Rome. So
with other cauntries. t bans ever been a
hand ta hand confiiet between a receivedl
and temporarily fixed creed, and a constantly
fluctuatiug and broadening philosophy, ivhich
itself owcs a temporary supremacy ta scien-
tific or metaphysical, research and adapta-
tion. Has flot this been ? Is it not the bis-
tory ai aur own times ? Consider the history
ai the Roman Church, the Tractarian move-
ment, the march ai Agnosticism, the multi-
plication af sects, the spread ai socialism,
the clisestabiishment craze, the trend ai Con-
tinental and ai present English thought,
and the successive movements, religious or
semi-religious, philosophical or semi-philo3o-
phical, wbich have swept over Europe dur-
ing the lote centuries, sometinies singly.
sometimes flot, but always destructive and
recnnstructive,-therefore a power and a
patent power, and made so throtigh tht in-
strumentality ai language, wbethtr in thc
farm ai Bull, or law, or dagma, or treatise,
or petition, or treaty, or charter, still a power,
whethcr hurling anathemas at crowned
heads and migbty empires ; or, under the
guise oi arbitration reconciling paliticai dif-
férences, and settling international disputes,
still a power, WVhether as representative ai
an omnipotent Church, preaching crusades
against the infidel, and extorting confessionsý

in tht inquisitorial chatnber; or, as Jetsuit
propagandists, sufferiug excruciating tor-
tures nt tht hands ai inimical and exasper-
ated barbariantn-still a power. WVhether as
Wenleyan revolutian, rending the robe ai
office from tht priest, and austing tht rubric
fram tht Church ; or, as Puseyitni, rcsus-
citating ritual, and reconstructing ail that
nonconiormity had tindone-still a power.
WVhether, as materialieni, taking matter for
tht eternal verity, and ignaring tht offices ai
inspiration and iaturity ; or, as I3erkleyism,
canceiving af riothing but idealism, and
relegating natter itself ta tht realm ai pure
abstraction-stili a power. Whether as He-
gelian philusophy, Swedcnborgian mystcry,
Spiritualism, Transcendentalism, or Kant-
ism, Spinoza- Pantbeism, Rationalism, Pasi-
tivism, or Agnasticismn-still, 1 repent, a
power ; capturing mcn's mind a, and ever at
work undoing and re-doing the work cf
ages.

And lastly-Language bas a mission ai
faitb. For, tbrough its historical fonctions
wc bclitvc tht past ; tlirough its literary
functions we have trust in tht present ;
through its didactic fonctions we have an
all-abiding hope for the future. And Hope
beirig akin ta 1-aith, its twin sister, we have,
therefore, future faith. It is by faith only,
indced, that language can hold an office at
ail. Wc tient aur friemi and we believe his
%Yards. Ht expounds his views and we
accept them as bis, though we niay flot as
ours. Ht dcmonstratcs bis formula and
thtey b.oie in a!sense aur own. Did Alired
live and work and reiorm ? 1 know nlot af
myseli. But langeuâge tells me lit did, there-
fort 1 believe, with, af course, certain
regervation, as is natural, considering tht
fallibility ai aIl things temp')ral. le aur
national literary mind tht many.sided pro-
digy it is rcpresented ta bce? I have but
ane meatis af ascertaining. 1 seek its
archives and there, for mystîf, I find ita
faine. Tht blassomirig in Chaucer and
Bacon was brilliantly potential. Tht fruitage
in Tenînysoni and Rîi,âkin is splendid!>- corn-
pletc. Welt bas ht fulfilled Ilthe promise ai
its spring." ls this l11e worth living? Do
%ve iaadced came in irom the dark, shivering,
loiter a liattl througi tht warmth ai lite, and,
shivcring again, pose out intD tht dark 1cr
evcrmorc-I cannot tell. But written in-
countless tomes that have accumnulated
through tht ages, ànd breathed by countiass
lips at the altars ai pence, is still tht great
tessoni ai iaith. WVhat if wc dit ? Let us
learn a tesson ai faith tram tht language ai
tht nid King-prophet : IlYea though 1 walk
througb tht valley ai the shadow ai dcath, I
wvill féar no evil ; for Thou art with me, Thy
rod and Thy staff they comfart me." Let
us leari a lesson af iaith [rom the language
ai Bacon: "lIt is as naturai ta dit as ta be
barn, and ta a littie infant, pethkps, the ane
is as painful as the other. He that dies in

an carnent pursuit, is like anc that is
wounded in hot blood ; who, loi. the time,
ecarce feels the hurt ; and therciore a min<1
flxed and bent upon saniewliat that iit good,
dath &vert the dolors of death ; but, abave
ail, belict'e il, the sweetest canticle is 1 nunr
diiiittin,' wl-en a man hath obtained warthy
ends and expectations. Deaili hath tbis
aise, that it openeth the gâte to good famie,
and extitiguisheth cnvy ; ' Extinctus ama-
bitur idem.' la thi! phrasealagy too anti-
quated, toa old.iashianed and oui of use?
then turn we ta the moderns, ta Trennyson.
But it is the sanie refrain in a slightly dif-
icrerit key, and still ini matchless language,
mnd stili the great tesson af Faith:

"Oh ! yet we trust that somehaw good
Wi«l be thc final goal afillI,
Ta pangs o a!r-ture. ai of will,

Defécts af doubt, and taints ai blood
Tlîat nothing walks witb aimiess fret,

That flot anc lité shail bc destroycd,
Or cast as tulibish ta tieoid,

W'hen God bath made thse pile conîplete;

1 wage flot any feud with Deatb,
For changes wraught in form and face;
No lower tift that Eatth'.- embrace

Mlay breccl with him cari ftight my faith.
Eternal proccss inoving« an,

Fraîn state ta state the spirit walks;
And thesc arc but tht shatter'd stalks,

Or ruin'd chrysalis ai one."
As ail the glory afIhb legacy of speech is

contaîned in books, then books are the heir-
looms af universal knowledge, bequeathed
b>- the dead past ta the ever living prescrit.
Grand capital ai accumulated wisdom ever
gathering interest as the decades roll away,
and ever dcscending, a larger inheritauce, ta
succteding generations in Time ! WVhat a
prictItss heritage is titis! WVcalth and a
Iriend in ane. %Vcalth that surpasses rubies.
Frierdship that neyer falters, that neyer
%%,aries, that neyer perishes. IVe rnay falter
and wcary and perish;, but iAtey-neveï!
Ranged an the shelves of the book-lover,
they stand, the sentinels ai exact lcnowledge,
challenging doubt, warning off the rabble
hordes, camp.tollowers af sloth, and beating
back (rom the yet breathing and struggling
intellect the carrion birds ai ignorance,
bigotry and ennui. Richard De Burg, writ-
Ing Ini 1344, bas well said : "The library,
therelore, ai wisdamn is more preciaus thon
ail riches; and nathing that cari be wishtd
for is worthy ta bc compared with it. WVho-
soevcr acknowlcdgcs himsell ta be a zealous
follower af truth, of happincss, ai wisdam, of
science, or even ai tht faith, must ai neces.
siy niake himself a Laver af Books."

And again, jeremy Collier speaking ai
books, says: '1 Books arc a guide in youth,
and an entertairiment for age. Thcy support
us under solitude, and keep us fromt bcing
a burden ta ourselves. They help us ta far-
get tht crassness ai men and thsings, compose
aur cares and aur passions, and lay aur
disappointments asieep. WVhen we are
weary af the living, we may repair ta tht
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dcad, who have nothing of peevishness,
pride, or design in their conversation."

jean Patil Richter wax iltvn).q i.nd 'vhen
in a large library ; for then lhe caulti realize
bow tite he knew conipareti witli what was
ta be known.

Sad we ail wcll may be. But with me,
madness ii ever mingleti wiîh another feeling,
that ai reverence andi awe. These are flot
deati tomes. Sa înany shteels ai paper,
sa niany square inches ai cloth or sheepskin*
binding, an> much golti lettcring-these are
merely the outward andi visible sigris ai an
inward patentiality. These are indecti dead
externats, mere cirysalids ai thougit. Let
but the volume be opened andi tht inner life,
the living saut, expanis ; nay mare, bears
outward anti upward, an iridescent wings,
eternal messages ai truth, penneti by hands
long deati, but prompteti by the immortal
spirit ai genius, tiat knovs not denti nor
ace. corruption. Enduring, powerful, faiti-
full counsellor, helper, frienti i the con.
server ai thought, speech, andi the tutor ai
Time, a gor'd book is indeed a lamp ta the
(cet ai him who wauld walk by il, supplied
with the rtcver.iailing ail of windoim, andi lit
at the Sunlight of Reason itseîf.

A. H. MORRISON.

A4GASSIZ .4S A 2T4 cHrR.
BniDss bis classes at the gymnasium,

Agassiz callecteti about iim, by invitation, aLsmall audience ai irientis andi neighbors, ta
whom be lectureti durirg tie winter on
botany, an zoology, on the philosophy ai
nature. The instruction was ai thxe most
familiar and informai ciaracter, and was
continued in laer ycars for bis own chiltiren
and-the chiltiren ai bis frientis. In the latter
case tie subjecîs wcre chiefly geology and
geograpiy in connection with batany, and in
favorable weather the lessons werc usually
given in tht open air. Ont can tasily
imagine what joy il must have been for a
party ai little playmates, boys and girls, ta
be taken out for long walks in tie country
aver the hills about Neuciatel, andi especi-
ally ta Chaumant, the inauntain wiicb riscs
bchind it, and thus ta have their tessons, for
which the facts anti scenes about tbem fur-
nisied subject and illustration, cambineti
wiîh pîcasant rambles.

Fram somne high grounti affording a wide
panoramic view, Agassiz woulti explain ta
them tie formation ai tlles, islantis, rivera,
springs, water-sheds, huis and valîcys. He
alway sinsisteti thai physical geography coulti
be better taught ta chiltiren in the vicinity ai
their own homes than by books or maps, or
even globes. Nôr diti be tiink a varieti
landicape essential ta suci instruction. Un-
dulations ai the ground; same cantrast ai
hill andi plain, some sheet ai watcr with the
atreams that -feeti it, some ritige of rocky
mail acting as a water-shcd, rnay be found

18~3

cverywhere, and the relation cf tacts showil re-tk whlîi showed that lie did flot luse
perhaps as well on il sniall as on a large scate. b.itradier enjoyed what wils going un abolit

WVhen it was impassible ta give the lessons hiîm.
out of doars, the childrcn were gathercd Ilis chiiidren's friends %vcre is friends.
around a large table, whcre cadi ont hll As bis dauglitern grew up, lit hacd the habit
before hinm or hier the specimens et tlic day, of inviting thecir more intimiate campaniens
soînetimes atoneq and fossils, sometiimes tu his library for an aftcrnoon wcekiy. On
flowcr, fruits, or driecl plants. *ro each child tbese occaîion-s thete was always some sub-
in succcsbiof was explaincd separatcly wvhat ject connccted willî the study of nature
had liraI been told ta ail collectivelv. When under discussion, but the t-.tik was sa casy
thec talk was of tropical or distant countries, and sa fully iilusîrxted, that il dici not sem
pains were talzen ta procure characteristic like a tesson.-V.et Yor4r Tribune.
specimens, and the children were introduccdj
to dates, bananas, cocoanuts, and other A RE1 IR il'C V UNTJDIVE SS.
fruits, flot casîiy ta bc obtained in those days Tit olwnqusinadnwear
in a amnail inland town. They, of course, u Iooigqetonadnscar
concluded the tesson by ealing the spci train the Anierigrn Tgacher:-
mens, a practical illustrat' 'n which thcy I~l at can I do ta kcep my schoal-roomytidy when il is occupied by sixey rcatlcs
grcatly enjoyed. boys andi girls, who leave a trait ai inut ta

A very large wooden globe, an thec surface mark their entrancc every morning, and ai
ai which the varjous features ai the earth as waste.paper ta mark their exil evcry iiight?M. 7.C. r. R.
they came up for discussion could be shown, -, .

servd t male tem oreclea an viid. 'rhis la, indecti, an important question, for
sevchdr t lt th r more cear and theini. you bave in training n>any future baouse-
streucin adrr ther w shae in pthel keepers of bath sexes, andi their wcal ar woe
otuti and ere flîemselves ade t pain depentis, vastly more than people think, an
out aineti ecrb theai hiclîoo home ths b the personal habits farniet in chiidhood.

explinedta tem.'rhe too ho e hr Pravide a door-inat, andi insist upan ail
collections, andi as a preparatian for the I1CxI wiping theirîceet an enterîng the school.raom.
kcson were olten calleti upon ta classify and 1 ndutce all the chilliren ta furnish theniselves
describe somne unusual specimen by their iIwfl with smail baga, claseti aI the top by a string.
unaideti efforts. There was no tediutn in the Hlave these tied on to the frame ai the desk,
class. Agassiz's lively, clear, and attractive andi insist that they reccive ail waste mate-
methoti af teaching awakened their owui rial. l>ass the waste.basket two or thrc
powers Ji observation in his little pupils, and times a weck, andi have the bags emptied.
to some at least openeti permanent sources Gel a brusit and dust.ian ; andi il' any pupil

ai ejoynent.faits ta keep the gour about his desk per-
His influence over pupils and his faculty (ectly clean, miale hîm '< brusb up " befare

of inspiring îhem with.a lave far their work hie leaves the school.roam. Neyer dismiss
were not less marked in the United States, your school untit every desk is in order andi
andi are still the themne ai niany an aff~ection- the glor free frani litter ai any icind. Malle
aIe published reminiscence. Aller his second your awn desk andi yaur general care af the
marriage (his first wiie dieti in Europe) "coîra neapl.Aoeacli
Agassiz liveti muchi more camfortably, andi 1aein schoola eampe senti e favar cli-

hisIas yers ercneer istrbe bypCu- personal neatness-a sentiment which can-
niary troubles. Harvard built a baouse for flot fail ta disgrace slovcnly pupils.
him, ta which hie becamie much attacheti. *.*,. -

For bis work also the house was extremely "WVîAT plan shoulti bc adopteti in winlcr
convenient. His habits in this respect werc, for the recesscs ai young chiltiren ? "'
however, singularly isîdependent ai place and A PRINCIP>AT, iVe-w In,ôhire.
circumstancz. Unlike most studiaus men, Unless the teacher is careful ta see that
he bad no flxed spot in the bouse for lvriting. every chilti is properly Ilwrapped up ' on
Although the library, wilh the usual outfit af leaving te building, andi pz opcrly unwrapped
well-filled shelves, maps, large tabîci', etc., on entering il, there is greal danger to young
held bis materials, he brought what he chiltiren from exposure ta lte colti. This
needeti for the evening by preference ta the duty, if properly periormed at the beginning
drawing-roem, and there with bis paper on andi end of cach session and recs, musî
bis knee, andi bis books for reference an a consume a great amount ai time, especially
chair beside him, he wrole andi read as busily if tie scbool be large. Suci a fuas dots flot
as if he were quite atone. Sometimes when pay. Give up the rccess during cald weather,
dancing andi music were goir.g an amang the and substitute marches ar vigarous exercise,
yaung people oi the family andi their guets, taken with the windows wide openi, andi at
he drew a litîle table int thc corner of the intervals ai nol more than half an hour.
room, andi continued bis occupations as un- Thus lhe air is kept pure, andi the children
disturbed and engrasscd au if he hati been are not likely to, fali in that haîf stu?or
in camplete salitude--only loaking up irom which is, with many, a result af bati air and
l ime to lime witIl a pleaaed smile or an apt lack oi activity.-Amtrican Tracker.
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T114C OSE OP .4 DIC21ONA' X
'I'».I following pathclic appecal appcarcd

in a rccent issue of the ïVeu York &ehood
_oir.val:

Il ill somne one kindly give a few hinîs
as te 1mw children nia> bc tauiglit 10 use
the dictinnar> ? It is vcry dîscouraging
for thecm te wade through a long defini-
tion, only te find that the>' arc lio wiser
than tlîcy were tiefore. WVotld ilhat sorte
fair>' wouild bring :îi a dictionary in which
the definitions are exlpresied in simple
langu ige! Il"Mi. C. [1.,'

"iN. C. Il" conmlains of no trivial
malter. Much inight lbe said on thîe tise
and abuse of dictionaries ; mîore, perhaps,
on the advanîagcs and disadvantages of
dictionaries. A pronotincing dicîionary
fulfils a certain aini; so docs an etymc'lo-
gical dictionary ; so,often (wu will not say
always) docs a pockct dictionary, wbich is
supposed only to tearh us how te speil
words of which we are in doubt. The
dictionary "lMN. C. H.» lias in bis nîind is,
we fear, a spectral one, alinost an impos-
sible one. WVhat ciictionary could ever
convey an adequate idea of the ineaning
of the %vord Ilstîbject"1 in contradistinction
to Ilobjeci," or of "labsolute"» as opposed
t0 «"relative," 10 sa>' nctbing of such words
as IlNeol)latonisni," or Ilquantics." No
small acquaisitance with Greek philo3o.
phy would be rcquiired for the first of these
latter; and a very deep knowledge -of
înatîeniatics fur the second. 'lrue, dic.
tionaries attempt to dermne such words. 0f
Neoplatonisni Webster says, "A. pantheis-
tic cl-ctic schoc.l of philosophy, . . which
soîîgh te reconcile the Illatonic and Anis-
toteli: a syslemns with oriental îheosophy."
And quantics, the sanie authority asserts,
is "lan [si hornogeneous nlgebraic func-
tion." It would reqluireverynmaNny "hints"l
even to permit of grown mren and womnen
becoîning Ilwiscr than thcy wi:re before"
after reading such c\plan-ýtons. With
other words, liowcver, with words which,
if flot purcly concrete, yct are understood
%vhen tbe concrete words froni whîch tliey
spring are understood, the case is different.
Talce, for instance, the word 'lglumnous."l
This WVebster dr. ines as "lhaving afilifonn
rcceptacle, wiîh a con:nion glume at bbc
base." At first sighî tbis appears as liard
as thie definition of the systemn of I>Iotinus;
but if we find the mneanings of"I filiform,"
" rccptacle," "lbase," and Ilglume " (of

the last anl i'lustration is given, by the
way>, a fairlv clear idea of gluinous niay
bc gained.

Accurately t0 know the nieaning of a
word requires very nîuch more than a
inere conîprenensfon of a dcfin*tion of a
word. The definition tells us nothing of:
the derivation of the word and nothing of
the history of the word; and are not these
ofien highly necessary t0 tlîe proper under-
standing of the word ? To show the imi-
portance of etymology, take "catastrophe,"
for example. How loose is the rignifica-
tion attached to tbis word by those who
know noîhing of the structure of the Greck
drama. And to show thie importance of
the bistory of a word, take Ilquaint," for
example. Neither definition nor deriva-
lion of Ilquaint " avails us if we know
noîhing of the history of the %vord fromn
the seventeenth century down t0 the pre-
st!nt day. Again, definition alone profils
little unless the definition of each word
used in that definition is exactly under-
stond. Before we can undersîand wbat
Heibert Spencer means by defining evo-
lution as "lan integration of malter and
concomitant dissipation of motion, during
which thç malter passes froma an indefi-
.nite, incoherent honîogencily, te a definite,
cohlerent heterogeneity, and during which
the retained motion undergoed a parallel
transformation," it would be necessary to
read intelligently the greAer part of bis
"Synthetic Philosophy."

This is perfecîl>' lucid, but il cannot
be called simple. Dictionaries do nlot aini
at simplicity ; they fulfil their aini if îhey
succeed in being lucid. Unfortunately
childrcn require simplicity.

For ourselves we must confess that dic-
tionaries for the purpose of discovering
.Yieanings we deem, of little use. l3io-
graphical, classical, ar.îinuarian, fliblical,
and such like dictionaries are valuable ; but
before thie exact meaning of a word is coin-
prehlensible, soinething, and vcry often a
great deal, we hold, must bc knlown of t'ie
class of words of which this forms one. 0f
what use, for example, would Dungli son's
mag'nificent dicîionary bc 10 a man -who
knew nothing of anaîomy, physiology nma-
teria medica, nicdicine, surgery, and ob-
stetrics ? And what essential difference is
there bcîween a inedical and anl ordinary
dictionary ?

But of course one is flot always wanting
to know the ineanings of such words as
Neoplaîonismn, or quantics, ot' absolute, or

relative; thcre arc conimon words of every-
day use on which v Lnced light for différent
reasons:1 more, perhaps, because they &re
uscd inidifférent senses, as, forinttance,*"cu-
rious," "exorbitant," "lobtain," "«obnox-
ious," 'llivcry." For such as these an ordin-
ar>' dictionary wiIl suiflce; but-and this is
a point not to be lost sight of-only for a
inid educatcd tip to a certain point. A
child, probably, would find it as dillicuit te
undcrstand "lexorbitant " as dcfined by
Webster, as one nlot versed in the science
of medicine would find it to understand
tgathcromia " as defined by Dunglison. If
this is grantcd, thcn apparently the logical
conclusion is that, if we are seeking accu-
rate knowledge, a dictionary is useless, but
if we are seeking for such light upon a word
as will enable us to grasp the meaning of an
author when using it, a dictionary is invalu-
able. T'he funcîjun of adictionary seemsto
be t0 give a vague, shadowy, incipient mea-
ing to a word; and this uncertain mieaning
we add t0 and make cleater and more de-
finite by the furîher light thrown upon it
by the context cach timie we a&-in meet
il The history of learning the meaning
of a word with the aid of a dictionary is in
general this :- Knowing riothingof its de-
rivalion or noîhing of the relation of deri-
vation to meaning, we consilt the diction-
ary; this gives us the spelling, pronuincia.
tion, derivation and definition; the last
we can but partially grasp, and can, there-
fore, only gain an imperfect ides of the
signification, nlot sufficient to warrant the
use of the word ourselves, but enougb t0
malce any passage in which it occuzs in-
telligible; tbis is fo!lowed bysuccessive ad-
ditions te our knowledgecach time theword
is met with. Thus:- take .,Listhetik ;' the
derivation ai6odveOort gives nlo chie what-
ever t0 the meaning, and "lthe îheory or
philosophy of taste; the science of the
beautiful," gives but a dimn idea of ils truc
significaion -ennugh, however, t0 save us
from perplexity when next we come across
the word. Having thus obtained a peg,
as it were, upon whiclb t hang further in-
formation, our only resource is now t0 pay
particular attention te the context when-
ever the word is again met with. And
not, pcrhaps, ti11 we know something of the
great work of Hegel, and perhaps we niay
also add, something of the movement of
which Mr. WVilde was the apostle or fanatic
(according t0 our-view of what bc called
the "Renaissance ») shahl we have acquired
true and accurate information on the mean-
ing of the word Il Asthetik."
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W'c fcar thec wish that Ilsonie fairy would
bring us zi dictionary in whiclî thc dcfini-
lions ar- exprcsscd in simple language l'il1
is r (utile ie. No amount af simiplicity
can camipensatc for ignorance. If Il M. C.
H." had prayed for lucidity the wishi iould
have been a miore rational anc. But lcxi-
cagraphers would îîrobably answcr that
lucidity and brevity are hostile conmpan-
ions, and if we would sacrifice the latter
for the former mur dictiornarics wauld be.
carne encyclop-Adias and aur er.cyclopaS.
dias libraries.

Ncvertheless, IlM. C. H.'s " prayer is
by no ineans altogether an irrational onc.
Wh'at he miore parîicfflarly rcfers ta is the
uselessness ai dictionrrries to, childten.
Undoubtedly the average dictionary is
uselcss ta childrcn. It aimrs, as we hinted
above, at terseness, and loses sinipiicity;
like Horace, b, evis esse labo ra, obscu rus fi.
WVhat is sadly needed is a Child's Diction-
ary; one which wauld explain in simplest
language ordinary words. Il needs no
fairy ta do this. Nathianiel Hawthorne
could have writîen an excellent one; so,
too, could, we think, IlLewis Carral," and
ii,:,.ny others. Perhaps iii the near future
we shall find such a book in every school
as a supplemient ta Worcester or WVebster.
Meanwhile ail that can be donc is for the
mnaster ta heip the chiid ta understand
whatever Worcester or Webster says af a
word whienever the child is told ta il look
it Up.> ________

0OUR EXCJL4NGES.

has enforceti lier theor" frot tire lecture platiioîm.
In the Chautasiquan fur April shte carrnes it tu the
literary field. bMrs. Livcrniore's belief is that
isolait housekeîing inust Ie nmeiget iat Ca.
oprative housckl<ejiig in Ortler that houscwlvcs,
cîbligeti by the incteasing demands or the ninc*
leenth century lire tu b l "jacka o ai l tratec% anti
goati ai none," miay have tinte andi %ttength to
ICI>tci, ihemselvcs for tc higher sotial, lntellîc.
tuai, andi benevoicnt demanda3 radc uipan thcni.

BO00K NO TICEiS ANJD RE VIE JVS.
A iioogsEs.S.FR in Tokio, japan, says the Evew.

ig Post, desiring Io stil bis warcs, thus ativertiseti
thein in the ncwspalpers : IlThtc advintagcs of our
estabishnen-i, prices cheap as a lottCry ; 2,
booksi clegant as a sirging girl ; 3, puini clear as
crYstal ; 4, pgiper tough as elephant's bide ; 5,
cusîaraers treateti as poiîely as hy the riala steam*-
ship companies ; 6, articles as plentirul as in a
librarY ; 7, goods clispatcheti as cexpeditiortsiy zat
a cannon bail ; 8, parcels donc up with as rnnch
care as ihat bestowed on lier husbanti by a iovingç
wife ; 9, ail delects, sticb as dissipation andi idle*
ness, will lie cureti in young people paying us
frequent visits, andi they wiil became solid nienl;
so, the other ativanlages we offer aire too ma'ày bor
language ta express."

REV.JAMEs BAsszrr, wlîo bas recently returneti
ta America afier a residence of saine twelve years
in Persia, ai a nissicnary ta the Presbyterian
church, bas given in an entertaining and instruntive
volume the record of severai extende'i tours made
thraughaut the ptrincipal centres of lité in Persia,
anti aiong the ways traverseti for centuries by the
armies andi caravan% af the East. These tours
cnmbraccd neariy ail the chier chies, andi extendeti
in anc instance inro Russian territary betwcen the
Caspian anti Blackr seas. Trbc aimi af the boois
ta place belote the teader the essential facte of
Perrs, i lite, gavernmcnt, manufactures, etc., andi
ta furnish a picture ai Persia as irià to.day and an
accurate account ai the several races inhabiting

TtE Chautauquan tac April begins a series or incountry, rnemr manner oi mie, religious Ouserv-
articles on"I Patriiamentary Prtactice "tram the pen ances, antithe like. Thewonk isentitlet'i "ersia:.
ofithe Rcv. T. B3. Neciy. These: papers promise the Land ofithe Imanis,"anti will bc pînllishei lîy
ta maire the stabject very interesting. They are Messrs. Scribne cearly in the spring.
clearly written. Ilon. Franîcis WVharton continues Titosit Who taile an interest in the sludy of
bis discussion ai IlInternational Law," in the comparative reiigion-a sîudy which, in the bands
ChasWauqua#t foc April. These paliers in theni. aisucb inca as.%Max MillIer, may ta.day lie certair"ily
selvesaitequie worth the price orthe magazine. Dr. called a scietice-wiil renti with pleasure the lIook
Charles J. Little, ai Syracuse University, has writ- Bilyer's notice ai "A Dicrionary ai Islam," iy
ten an article an l'Robert Toomhs, ai Geargia," Thomias liaiîick Hughes, B.D., M....The
for the April issue ai the Chaulaisqua>. Tht author, who dedicates his book ta rte Bishop af La-
estiniateofDr. Litleis, welieiievejust. In sum- bure, hasgiven, in the torni one ofSmirh's Wel-*
ttir.g nit Toambs' lueé he says : Il orn a century known dictionanies, a contplete cycleapxd%-tia of1
cachier bc miglit bave stood witb Washington andtihie doctrines, rites, cercraonies, anti cur ilis,
Franklin, with Henry anti witit Adanms; an in-J togethe wiîh the tcchnical anti theological ternms
spiring anti intutiortal presence in American hisîary. -it the Mohanirndan religion. Itis the firsi work
Barn in Englanîl he might have shareti power oithe kinui which bas everappeareti *ntheLnglish
witb Disraeli anti Gladistone anti astonished language. 1). Herbelot's IlBibliothèque Ori.
Europe with bis eloquence and energy. In a entale'il was printd ai Macsiricbt in 1776 in the
nation like.Germany be nîagbt bave been a Dis- French, anti bas, until the appearance of Mr.
nratck. Sttuggling with a tycanny like that 'of Ilugess- waric, remained tbe only dictienary ai
Austria, bis carcer inight have been gloriaus as Muslisn system. The book will be ai special
thst at Cavour. But in the Gorgia ai the nirie- interest ta the student ai comparative religion ;
teenth century he was tht victimi of the systern ta for, as the author rernaris in bis preface, the work,
which he sacrificeti bis powe." Mma Mary A. is "fl ot intendeti ta be a cantroversial attacir on
Livermore bus long been known as a vailant ativa.- the religious systein of Mahammedi, but rather an
eate ai co.operaîive houselee.ping, Hlitherto ahe exposition ai lis principies andi teachings." Mr.

Hurghes was fur îwenty years a ntisionaty nr
I'cshawar in Argahnistan, andi is a Fcllow ai the
Cîovernmcnt Oriental University of thc Punjab.
le is the compiler af the gavertiment text.books

iii the Afgha.n latnguage. It s Itublisheti hy
Scril''Icr & WVcltorti.

lits 111INKi~sS l>kINCL llkAli*i.%-1IIM is
bringing ont a work, as stateti in our lait issue,
etîtitleti "The Llteratucof Egypt andt the Soudian
front the Eatilest Times ta the Vent 1865 Inclu.
sive." TL: Londion 7Trnei says afit -

Ample allowance shaulti, therefore, be madie
when an Oriental Prince-Orientai only lîy biribi
llowrvec, for l'rince lhrht.bii-lillmy, Who is a
lîrother ai the reigning Kîtedive, is Weil known tn
be ai, thoroughly English intlaste andi feeling as bce
àa in rhought andi spe-l-is tounti turning a lianti
ta titis hewildeting anti wrarisore work. The
initiai obstacle in the way of anything lik-e a coin-
plete record ai the literaturc ai Egypi and the
Soudant bas been the vaitness ai the suljecct and
the impracticability ai fintiing in r.ny onc ai the
chier libraries ai Europe av -a tectb part ai the
baooks andi papers describe,ï. Our otvn national
iibraty il, cansitiering he mtalle we have in the
country, lamentabiy deicient in w-,.ks on Egypt.
Thte Prince points oui that cf thi: important serici
af paliers prinied ai Alexanriuia, l4arseailles, and
Cairo by the Institut Egyptien only ane member ai
the Bulletin exisis in the Biritish Museum library ;
andi, toaddt ta the trials ai the prophet, we uitiler.
stand thai no two oui af twenty descriptians ai
the saine work, gathereti [ram the various Euro.
pean and Anterican bovk miarkets, have erer been
icunti ta agrce. Variatiuns anti errons in naines,
tites ai books, dates, andi /armal: - ini names
espccially with French bibliographets -anti in
refècences ta volunmes, parts, andi pages oi perioti.
icals in which parîlculat papera should bi fuat.
These are the tharns that Ibeser the paîh ai the
compiler Who, undertaking a %vide range ai su>*
jeci, is unable ta sec: the publications hie describes.
Prince [brahim bas tietermineti, h'îwever, ta
devate his leisure ta> the veriticatian ai bis notes,
iii the hopte ai raising bis bibliogcaphy ta the
position ai the standard reference book for Egypt
anti the Szaudan. I-lis main object bas been, at
present, he says, "ta facilitare the acquisition of a
icnowledge ai the enarmaus mass af learning which
bas bten execcised on the monumental lace, the
ancient writing anti literature, andi the mcdixval
ant iimodtem history ai thât simple but mysterious
country wlrose grcai antiquity, no less ilun the
îîrablemn ai its (utire wcll.being, is ta ail nations
an everpresent %.-inderinent andi speculation."
The work is a halti attempt ai supplying rceèences
ta the records ai a country which possesset a liter.
aturc commencing witb the inscrutable Ritual, or
Boak ai the Deati, ai a tinte when theNeanderthal
man bati prababiy unly just emergeti from bis
caves anti set'led accaunts with the ferocious
animais ai bis birthpiace, bappily extinet in the
dim past. The literature oi the criticisin af this
impenetrable rubrie is amply illustrateti ici the
I>rince's bibiiograpby by the writings ai Birch,
Goodwmn, Lepsius, Brttgsch, Lieblein, Picyte,
Devia, Le Page Renouf, Pieuie, Naville, Larath,
Goienisceef, and atheir sch lars ; andi the tities ai
the chapters fraom Lepsius' "'Todteabueb der
Aegypten" ait given by the Prince ai pages Si-8a.
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Educational Opinion.

TIIE ST UDY 0F GEOGRAPIY

AMONG the many attractive articles of the
WEBKLY Of the 6th inst., is a scrap, I How
to Make Geography Interesting." Having
seen for over a quarter of a century how un-
interesting a study this can be made, it
needs no apology from the present writer,
first, to state his endorsement of the method
outlined ini the scrap in question, together
with similar methods outlined in other
articles which from time to time have ap-
peared in the WEEKLV and other journals ;
secondly, if he may be pardoned for so doing,
to outline the way in which he himself was
educated ; and, thirdly, to state briefiy the
method he bas adopted with advanced
classes for the better grasp of the subject.
Before plunging in medias res, it may be
safely premised that by only too many
teachers of both High and Public Schools,
geography is treated ais a dead subject, a
matter of fewer or more figures and emnpty
names, of mere soulless diagrams, comnionly
called maps, of mere cubic yards of empty
memorizing. Nay, more than this ; how
many haye flot heard the subject styled a
mere memory drill, easily gotten up, to be as
easily forgotten ; and this, too, in spite of
Normal methods, educational journals, illus-
trations, Chautauqua circles, etc., etc. ? In
fact, the cold, duil, lifeless geography of the
school-room within, only too often bears
as near a relation to that of the living, throb-
bing world without, as the cold, duli, dead
state of the Church of England in "lthe
Georgian era," bears to its present wonderful
life an.d activity, due to the Oxford revival of
1833.

II. Thanks to carefil home-training, the
training in geography, enjoyed by the writer,
was purely inductive. Mere commons, which
to his infant mmnd seemed far-stretching
plains, he was taught to enlarge by the help
of imagination, till the words plain and
prairie had a definite meaning; a land-locked
bay ; a limestone escarpment, fiinging its
grassy slope to the southern sky ; a lovely,
ancient river valley, where dlay and sand
hillocks risc tumultuously one over the other,
intersected by brook and stream, here and
there wooded;. one of our lakes, stretching
out to what to the childish intellect seemed
infinity-all these were laid under contribu-
t ion. From these were learned the defini-
tions of the text-book, and by careful com-
parison of a map of the district in question,
with its physical features, the idea of a map
became so real, so vivid, that it was one
rtcreation of childhQod to place maps of our
province, and of other divisions of earch's
surface, on the floor, and endeavor, in a
ohildish way, to connect distant lands with
the place wherein he then was, imagining

himeîf to be taking a real bird's-eye view of
the whole. For this reason, i.e., that one
rnay realize w/lai the rnap is, he bas always
wished that large raised maps, such as those
used on the continent, could be cheaply
made and used in our own schools ; there
is nothing more certain than that progress
in geography would be much more rapid,
because satisfactory, than at prescrnt.

Ill. Regarding the methode adopted by
the writer, it may be stated that they were
based on the following : the development of
the intellect, of the imagination, and of the
memory. The first thing to be done was to
derive from the map a good idea of the
physical features of each county, or province,
by noting the mounitain-chains and water-
partings ; of its climate, by noting its posi-
tion relative to the sea-level, its proximity
to the sea, its sloping northwardly, or other-
wise, and such other features as the map
would allow. This having been done for a
series of countries, e.g., for the political
divisions of Europe, and other particulars
having been derived f rom the text, theiwhole
was required to be placed by t/lep~ubiis, the
books being closed and the maps put aside,
on a table like the following

-O

U P4

The above table the students were required
to make their own at their earliest conveni-
ence. In the review questions would be
given similar to the following : Contrast the
physical features, climate and productions of
Holland and Spain. What differences do
you note in the exporte and the imports of
France and of Russia ? Contrast, fully,
Norway and Sweden with Switzerland, etc.
Then, imaginary journeys would be required
to be made, as far as possible by water; e.g.,
from London to Constantinople, crossing the
Straits of Dover, and proceeding thence as
far as possible by rivers, all important char-
acteristic places and features to be noted,
the languages spoken, manners and customs
of the inhabitants, etc. In so doing, where
the imagination or memory of the pupils
failed them, the writer did flot scruple to
draw on bis own resources, frequently
quoting page after page of description, sad

to say from novelist as well as from traveller,
even laying IlQuida " herself under contribu-
tion. By such means, however, the work
was so well appreciated that the text-book
became, instead of a dry-as-dust piece Of
memory-lumber, a source of pleasure to both
teacher and student ; and in reading the
book such a firm grasp on the important
features had been acquired that little addi-
tional memory-work, was necessary; besides
which, a habit of thought had been acquired
of ten-fold more value than any examinatioi-

D. F. H. WILKINS,
B.A., Bac. App. Sci.

GE0GRA4PHICAL ED UCA TION

A PAPER on the scientific aspects of geO*
graphical education was recently delivered
by Professor H. N. Moseley, F.R.S., at thle
rooms of the Geographical Exhibition, 53
Great Marlborough Street, W. Sir Joseph
Hooker occupied the chair. Mr. MoselCY
observed that to the naturalist, knowledge Of
physical geography was becoming more and
more essential. The geographical distribu-
tion of plants and animals was one of the
most important and fascinating of aIl the
branches of his subject, and presented 90
imm,-nse field for research full of problenO
of the utmost interest. A knowledge Of

physical geography was indispensable for the
study of zoology, botany, astronomy anid
meteorology. But far more important was the
question whether physical geography 5ii0ulà
not form part of every liberal education as the'
only truc basis on which could be founded a
knowledge of what was termned politigel
geography. Political geography might bO
regarded as dealing with the geographical
distribution of mankind. Various featurcs
of importance, such -as boundaries, lines O
migration and commerce, as well as citic"
and battle-fields were determined by physicA'
conditions and the conformation of the
earth's surface, and how great was the if0'
portance of physical geography was evidelO'
from Buckle's masterly exposition of the
subject. The influence which the geograPh'
ical distribution of cereals had had in tiG
development of civUization could hardlY bc
over-estimated. Not only was this sUbiect
excellent for teaching purposes, but it W0
especially adapted for examination. It 'va
generally conceded that the teaching o

geography was in this country in a vctI
unEatisfactory condition. It was mTO5t re'
markable, considering the world-wide pOSl
sessions of England, that such a coiiditO0
of things should prevail ; the fact hL
English publishers did flot find it pay t

issue first-rate maps and works on phYO51'e
geography equivalent to those published i'
Germany affording a striking proof Of tbc
correctness of the assertion. This SOCMf
had long held the opinion that tiec«1
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tien of geography ai the lJnivcrsities was the
one great important step by %vhich the
teaching of this neglected Subject could bc
adequateiy promoted. Various efrorts had
bten made sinct: the year 1871 ta induce Ile
universities to appoint professora of the
subject and otherwise promotc its teaching,
but with littie or no cfrect. Physical
geography, he maintained, shouid be separ-
ated from gcology. The former was a
subject far more necessary and suitable for
gencrui educational purposes than geology,
taken as a whoie ; and whiie attracting far
more students, wouid act es a lever for
prormoting the study of other branches af
science, and certainly of geology itseIL In
conclusion, he asked il there couid bc the
slightcst doubt that tht establishment of
such a system of teaching geography as had
been adopted in Germany would not be of
the utmast advantage ta this country and ta
the cause of education gcnerally in advanc-
ing ail branches of natural science. The
adoption of such a syctcm, howce'cr, would
anly bc a question of time, as Englaud
would nlot bt. content Io lag behind in the
study of gcography forever. A discuEsion
folio wed.

A GOOD lessons cans be learned from un inci-
dent that occurred during the iast war. A
veteran says :--" It vas down in Virginia. 1
was placed on guard over a barn, and wvas
taking it easy when a lieutenant came along,
probably ta sec what his guard was doing.
1 ouglit ta have saluted him, but I didn't.
Soon 1 saw a large, nice-looking nmn coming
loward me. Ht wore a nice uniform, and I
noticed as he approached that he worc a
Iieutcnant's straps. 1 wasn't Coing ta pay
any further attention ta him, but when hie
came quite near ta me I saw that there %vere
tvwostars inside those straps. I jumpedupand
presentedi arms as quily as 1 could, for 1 sawv
that it was4 Major-General Hancock. 'Neyer
niind. that for me,' said he, with a wavc of his
hand. « I don': caTe anything about it, but
always do it for the litile fellows.' And ht
passed on." Therc was irony and alesson in
that answer. "Tht iittlc fellovs, 1" General
Garfield once said :-"1 I feel a profounder
reverence for a boy than a mian, for I know 1
not wh ai $ossibilitics.arc but toned up under
bis shabby coar." No subjeets need a more
thorough consideration than the reverence
due childhood and tht oossibilities of youth.
WVhat ,;Vz not that boy who sits on the
Iovcst seat in tht humble district school
become ? At no lime in tht history af tht
world is it possible for him ta become so
influential; wht-ther for Cood or exil depends
upon what sort of training he receives.
perhaps in that very school ibis very winter.

NumES one section of tht township Associa-
iions of the county af Cauleton. Ont., will incel in
Carp village an the 2:nd andt 23rd 4M

ONr TCACBING TO RÀCA».

W'::o needs t ' bc reminded af the import-
ance of deitly handling thet'îrec IL's in
school ? The immense value that attaches
ta a high percentage, on which is depending
professional character, position, livelihiood,
makes at least that ont itemi impossible ta
bc forgottcn by the teacher. Wc aIl knout
that time but makes the I.'s moret detr ta
us, and not ont of these R.'s threatens ta ::dd
mort ta cur burdens than the first, if wec be
guided by tht Illue 1'ool. utterances, or cx-
amination demands of our Inspectors. It k
years since it utas reportect, that uthile great
iniproveinent had be.cn etrected in readitig in
tht elementary schools very much remainedJ
ta be dont ; that this subject-though niost
important of thet hrec-was neyer really
taught, but ]ti to grout ; and thit its higlier
qualities 'vert almost, if flot quite unlnowvn
ta our scholars. Zealous people who do not
teach cbildren ta rend hielped ta sivetU tht
complaining, and nout ut arc requircd ta
teach our pupils flrst ta speak., then Io rcad,
and lastly ta declaim. \Yet the hardship
dots not lie in tht requircnments, but in the
con ditions on whichthey arc expected ; and
as we cannot alter these, utc have ta con-
sider how best we xnay satisfy thcm.

Any one wilI concede that rending is pro-
ptrly' assigned first position ; tht children
that read frecly arc rcady Io help themselvcs
in evcry subject that nîay bt qtuditd ; the
rcading lesson becomes an opportunity for
acquiring general lcnowledgt rather than a
struggle with %vords and syliablea ; and ta
tht teacher, tht occasion for rausing in tht
class a desirc for knowledge, imprcssing his
own culture upon thtmn, raising itir aspira-
tions by tht powter of bis example, and
cultivating their taste by displaying,-when
devc:oping a writur's thoughis-his skill in
use of that rich instrument the human
voice.

Those who have never îried the eùfect of
concentrating their attention on tht tcaching
of reading ta S:andard 1. can scarccly bc-
lieve tht amount of trouble and lime savcd,
and tht re-al benefit bcstowcd on tht pupils
tliereby, and have yei in store ansothcr expe-
rience of that pleasure ont knoivs in witness-
ing the ccnstantly-incre.ising fruit or a
schemne wvell thot:ght out and succcssfully
%vorlcd.

WVe :ay look, ai tht teaching ai rcading
firsi, as ta tht mechanical recognition of
printed words ; and, secondiy, as ta its
higher and increasingly-appreciated aspect,
usualiy called, rhetorical rtading. Our abject
is ia ircat with the firsi aspect, and ta point
oui a mode af action which leads ta a vT-pid
mastery ai aIl the difficulties cnccuniered in
mechanical rcading.

Whcn we analyse carcfully, wc cans aien
bring tht essence of a subject intoa very

narrow comipass, and theni aller under
consideration is a very good example oi
the valise of analysis. Just as in the
teaching of utriting, tht secret ai succcss
lies in getting at tht essence of the curves
anI lises in tht pter formation of the
doublc-hook, seen at tht end of such Iet-
ters as»P, M,fP, etc.. so, in tht teaching ai
reading, the difficuity tan bc brought Lo bay
in tht single syllable. Tcach ai the sylla-
bics, insist on reading 6' .ry!lables, and tht
mechanicai part of the subject is dont utiti:
before the average child is through the
second standard. T his is tht operation ini
the snaltst compass.

The ordinary n:eîiod af familiarising a
child with a syllablt is ta train cyt- and car
ai the samne time, by his looking at, and
naï-ing tht letters and the wvord they repre-
bent several timies in succession, but in msny
cases this is dont witl:out system, and tu a
evils resuht; syllables wvell knawn aiready
art dtit upan, and sa musch iimie z.asted,
and new and unknotwn ones are repeaicd a
regulation number ofltînes, and then passed
over, utithout uixuch thaught as ta whether
they have been fixed flrmly in tht uiiind.
The principie is sound, but suchi an applica-
tion is faulty ; those alrcady known sl:auld
bc read, and any new one, uthether ai the

/ezzdgend, or in tht itiidk ai a wvord,
should be splIt and repeated, if necessary,
twenty limes, until tihe class as a uthole has
flrmly mastered it. Ont that cannot be reid
is flot kno.wnj, and should bc attacked again
:nî tht usual way, and, for a lime. that best
suits tht class as a %vhole, nlot leaving it
because the bright feut knout it weli, nor
hanging on it because the dullards are flot
qitite secured. Even a part r! a syllable,
when it constitutes a dilliculty, and enters
nto the composition of other wvards, as for
nstance, ign (=ine) found in such words as
%ign, condign, maligis, etc., should someitimes
bc mastercd in thib' uay. %s a rule, a sylia-
b'e ance cncotintered should as ncarly as
possible bt inastered on the spot, and any
rcading-bool, should be dont with on the
second or, aI inost, the third lime of reaeding
througb, as thens i ceases te bc ai any use
in aitaining the abject in view.

Although we sezni ta have our work put
berore us in a simple style when wc set out
ta teach ail tht syllabIes, andýalîhough fram
tire utc may learn many, still Englisli as she
is zera/e is quite as complex as 'English as
she is spoke," and we have ta qualiiy many
a former speech ta mect the cxigcncies of
tlit moment. XVhene-ver a child, in rcading
a newv syllable, Cives, according ta the knout-
ledge alrcady acquired, a reasonablt render-
ing, it dcserv-es, and shaudd Arre, encourage-
ment, and shauld bc bld in cffcct that i: is
right by analagy, but that the wordl i
pronounccd differently. =.- ' must b 0w be
learni as afores>.i In the earlit~st;ages we
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find thc cye is not Sa quick as the car, and
if the pupil halts at a word that shauld bc
k-nown, tinie may bc saved by repeating for
himi the Jetters of which it is camposed. Any
failure or signocf weakness in the work
shauld bc repaircd al once, se that each
lesson may bc a distinct, though possibly
slight, advance; and the intereat of the
whole class aught ta bie sustained by lctting
each read but a litile at a titne, by constantly
reierring thcm ta types alrcady inastcred, by
making the cle.ss, as far as possible, tell the
render the way through tvery difficulty, and
by the teacher reserving hiniseli for the very
few troubles that will prove insurmountable.

Anather ncedful help at this stage is ta
asli the class ta repeat aiter the teacher the
words of the passage ta be read befare
allotwing them to attcmpt it individually.
Two or three words at a time, slowly and
distinctly uttercd, rnay bc given if they are
well knawn, but every difficulty shauld bc
talen alane, and, if netdiul, spelt a sufficient
number of times ta fix it on the mcmary.
For gaod, solid, rapid work one must ofiîn
speil with the children ta prevcnt drawlir.g,
and to malie them k-cep the rhythm ; but, as
things advance, this censiderablc strain can
be avaidcd, as a single repetition cf thc
letcrs will indicate that the word or syllable
is to be learnt beforc proceeding fur.hcr
Tht fastcr the letters are repeated, so long
as eye and tongue care(ully fellow, the mare
considerable wilI be the 'work, accamplished,
but an this point the whole of tht children
should bc taken into accounit, and, where the
few best are doing a&l the werlc, they shanld
bc silenccd, that the needy ocs aîîay make
the effort unaided.

Slovenly reading requircs careful correc-
tien, not b>' tdling the word or syllable, but
by judiciauàly calling atttntion ta, tht mis-
sakt, somectimes asking the reader, somte-
timnes the class, ta put it right, and in case of
a faulty syllable onty that syllablt should be
mcçntioned and corrccted ; as voilent, voi (?)
vin. Right. Greviaus, ious (?) ous ;writin'i
in (?) ing; lorticultural, or (?) hor; actera,
ters (?) tors, etc. Carcless readers ircquently
add or omit tht: final s; I can't 3te
' horsts " or IICan anybody sec ' horsts'
therc ' * wili put a child right wha git-es
that reading of' Ilhorst"-, 1 sec an s
thtre,' or Il Vherc is tht s ?" will aiso secure
a correctinn. Other resulis cf careicssncss
should be dcalt with in exactly tht sanie
nianner, but, as lias been said btiore, tht
chljdren sheuld do ai theactual work wherc
possible.

Tht arneunt of matter ta bc gonc ilirough
shoold flot bie governed by book Iessans or
pages; at firit a single page or ptrhaps
half a page would bc as niuch au could bt
proptrly masitred, and tht next lessen
ahould begin au tht point where the lait
finished.

WVhen we advanct to polysyllables the
pupils should bc made wcii acquainttd with
tht abnormal syllabces and combinatians,
se, that these may be used as guides ta
the saunds ai troublesoine ciements. Ail
blundering at a polysyllabic word should
bc at onct condemntd. To a fair aîtempt
we inighit say. I'Sa and se is right, but
this is wrong," or 11I can sec so-and-so,
but I can't sec this," but ail blind rushing
at tht word bliould be suppressed in-
stantly. A judicious commendation and
cemparing af individual aucccss or progrts
will keep up interest and excite canulatian
thraugliaut tht course. Any faiture or weak-
ness sheuld bc deait with as in the oxher
cases; end a2 it is a waste cf time ta keep
repeating words well known, it is equally a
waste of lime ta repeat a j0ari or jaris ai a
word that present ne difficulty. Excrcise tht
obstacle and Jet it be overcome before
anather word is auîempted.

The elision af tht mute e when affixes are
used is a source of confusion in syllable-
reading ; a child may reasonabiy read rc-
finn-ing for refining, but a few reminders
that for fir.ning we want double n, or that fin
stands for fine, tht c being dispensed with
in wards af this clas, will clear up what
appears ta be a contradiction of aur former
teacluing. About this part ai tht course tht
saund te, represtnted by finali y and its
equivalerit medial i, the f sound of ph, the k
sound cf ch, and final que, wilI need con-
stant attention. In sanie districts the initial
th is a sore trial, f being unfailingly called
in to, di) duty for it in bath rcading and
spclling. Haîf-an-hour would net bc ilI-spent
if entirely given up ta tht correction of this
abuse. Any child who tan keep his tongue
out beyand his tecîh and close his tethl tpon
it, can produce the sound th, and should be
taught te de se.

Ta epitemuse what bas been put farward
in this palier wc may say

(az.) The difficulty ai mechanical reading
is iaund in the rnosyllable.

(b.) Wc should teach ail/tht syllables.
(c.) A syllable sheuld bc learat thefirst

time it is cnceuntred, %%hethtr a% the éýegbt.
ning, end/, or in tht maidde of a word.

(et.) Reading by syllables shouid bce rgor-
ausly insistcd tapon.

(c.) A syllabît ente learni :iheuld, alwayr
bc read.

(f.) Constant practice an new syllables
and combinadaons should bie prcvided, neces-
siuating tht frequent change ai books.

(g.) Even a part of a syllabie may bc prac-
tiscd upon.

(h.) In tht carlier stages tht teachr
shouid go over tht pa.isage zuifh tht chil-
dren, and slould btlp themi in thetülie and
Thkythm of tht spelling.

(Z) Tclling tht word should be the tcach-
ces last resource.

(j.) Rapid, but ef-ctive, repetîtien is ad-
vantageaus.

(k.) Childrrn shautd do tilth work.
(.) A collection cf troublesomne syllables

should be learnt tagether.
(ti)Rushing headlong at a word shauld

not bc tolerated.
(-#.) Tht elision of mute e in composite

werdu, tht saund af finai y and media] i, af
hard ch, and *final »que, and the false pro-
nunciation of th, should bc constantly ex-
piained.

If tht above fines are cloacly and industri-
ously fellowed, even by an intelligent sixth
standard boy, it is not impossible ta enable
tht chuldrcn of the third standard Ilta read
a Tinies leader with intelligence!'- The
Teacher' Aid.

GRN.ER4L liVTRVCTIONS AS
TO STUJ) Y.

ALL great efforts are the rcsult cf an infi-
nite amount af pains, and te, succeed in ob-
taining distinction in this linr., as in others,
requires an industry and pertinacity af effort
which is apt at times ta weary even the meut
energetic aspirant.

The spur of ambition aiten incites a stu-
dent to Herculean tasks for a ftw days,
when, the fever having wern itself eut, a
miental callapse sets in, and an intellectuel
vacation is the intvitable restaIt. Method is
the only efficaciaus check ta this pcriodic
ruinous ebb and flow. Mtchanism is r.ects-
sary litre as in the greatt aperations of mian-
kind. Genius dots wliat it must, and talent
whatever it ctn. To reduce study ta
a method, ta become the creature cf habit,
is tht only rayai road ta praiessianai distinc-
tion for the average niortal. This holda
good ta a greai degice with teacher stu-
dents than with tht candidates fer the bar,
niedicint and tht Churcli. WVcaried by a
harassing and incessant laber, jaded by the
werry aflan txceptienally irritating occupa-
tien, ubere remains littie inclination at tht
close of tht day ta voluntary centînuous
mental tertians. Tht vtr occupation af a
teacher produccs a disinclination which,
withaut taxed habits and a rigid nieclianiin,
resuits in failure. To obviate this, we ciTer
a set oi rules or suggestions fer tht guidance
ofiztudents who arc prcparcd fer a fixcd and
sustaincd course of study. Sortne af them
inay appear frivolaus to thase wlio never
made reading a scrieus occupation ; but Io
tht vetcran studcni, a sound digestion is as
invaluable as a cîcar head, an unembarrasscd
ntind as necessary ai a keen intellectual
grasp. A continued effort rcquires a sound
machine, ind it is only by tht ability of the
constittuiion te suatain ihese efforts, any de-
sircd end is attained. Gutta cavatr laoidem,
snO v>; red zSpe cSdeno.

z. Fix the exact number of heurs and ex-
act time for each day in the wcc. Let
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your periods ai study conte as regularly as
yaur perîods for meals. ht is difficult at
first, but custoam wiIl soon crystallize it into
an unalterable habit.

2. Do flot study ini campany, or wberc
there is any conversation. There are a Iew
geniuses, like Newton, whose pawera ai con-
centration enable themr ta lose sight ai sur-
rounding circuinstances ; but ta the ordinary
mortal the hum af conversation, or the in-
trusion ai foreigo mattera, formn a disturbing
element which fritters away turne and draws
froin that persistent attention wbich is the
truest caonamy.

.3. Do flot sit at a low table or an an easy
chair. The reizults ai the flrst rnay nat bc
traceable for nianths or years, but many a
bright, promising young man or woman bas
sown the seeds ai a premnature deaîb by the
contraction of the chest, and the fatal staap
aver books and papers. An easy chair istht
upas-tree af bard reading.

4. Read and commit to, meniary in a
standing posture, or better still, walking.
The bigh rcading-desks used in aur universi-
tics and law libraries are adrnirably adapted
for hygienic purposes.

5. B3e îhorough in) o ur reading. Invalua-
bIc turne is last tbrougli that slipshod manner
in which reading is usually performed. Page
atter page is scanipered tbrougli, Ieaving
noîhing but hazy indefinite ideas, and tht
student faces the ordeal ai trial with vague
generalities wbich are easily sce through
by an expert examiner.

6. Review the weck's work at tht end ai
each week. The revision cansolidates or
rivets what mnay have been loose or floating
befarr.

7. WoVrlc the exercises and study the por-
tion ai wark set for the week allotted. Do
not get in arrears. If, from sickness or any
other uniàvoidable cause, you fait behijd,
rccover the lait graJ7nd by an increase ai
labor, added judiciausly and mcthodically.

8. Rest the mind by cbange ai study rallier
than by cessation. It is surprising how
invigorating a 'complett change is ta the
mind. '%Vork, bowever, cf a different kind,
requiting the exercise cf a different set of
funciions, ahould bc substituted.

9. Tao much sleep is injurieus ta a utu-
dent. This subject admits ai mucli discus-
sion; but there can bc no doubt that îoo
greai a quantity ai sleep, besides stcaling
tume, dims the mental faculties. Miany great
thinkers have found six, five, and even four
heurs, sufficient ta recoup brain waste ; but,
fram experience and observation, about seven
in sumnier and eight in winter canstilute a
reaianable and sait allowance.

ici. Avoid mental indolence, or thought-
reading, in yaur studies. LJniess this will-o'-
the-wisp be carly extinguishedl there is fia
hape for seriaus work. 'ýVt have seen stu-
dents ponder over a page for several minutes,

start, peruse and re-peruse, and finally have
not t le slightest idea afit is contents. Fancy
flics away with them, and the undisci-
plined mind carnets them irom China ta
Peru. Fix and campel tht attentiafi- Il is
difficult, but campulsory. We have faund
that tbe working îhraugh a difficuit deduc-
tion in Euclid will fix tht attention if cir-
cumstances should produce thought-wander-
ing; but eacb student sbould find a personal
rcmedy.

i z. Stop work when tht mmnd is wearied.
Goad not a jaded horse: but do flot mistake
restlessness and an undisciplined brain for
weariness.

z2. Walk as nîuch as passible. You must
exercise aileait an hour aday. Each persan
will have a particular pursuit which affords a
special gratification, but avaid violent exer-
cises at irregular periods. Your exercise
must be constant in quantity, and periodic in
time. This is ai the utniost importan.ce,
because a feeling ai languor will set in, and
that buoyancy and elasticity af spirit so con-
ducive ta szrd labor will soan disappear an
a negltct ai nature's medicine.

z3. Let your diet be as regular and simple
as possible Comment is superfiuous. Tht
student bas nat the opportunity ai the~
nianual laborer ta work off indigestibleq.

14. Do nat sit dawn ta work for hall an
hour after dinner. Take a walk. Shalte off
drowsiness, and avaid napping as you would
avoid the spectre ai failure.

15. White 'wo-king, study should be as
intense as the mmnd can bear.

16. WVhen not working, give no though t ta
it. This will became a habit, and you wilI
be ablt ta put off thoughts of work as casily
as yau change yaur dlothes.-The Teacherr'
A id.

BEADIJNG IN ELJZMENTAR Y
.SCHOOLS.

TuE s'sbject ai reading in ourschools bas,
in sanie instances, received tao little atten-
tion. The utmosat pains slîauld bc taken in
the lawest pnimary grades. Bad habits
iommed in these grades sen te bave a niait
tenaciaus desire ta reniai» with their pas-
sesiar.

Our aim in teaching reading is te enable
the child, by the faurth year in school, ta
read any papers or books which art within
bis cemprehension. Teacli a child ta read
well-understandingly-and there will be less
trouble with othtr studies. Ilu the first year
fully ou--ha?,' a tht timt should be spent in
reading. As pupils advance, decrease the
tume, until tht third year, when about one-
tAirdshould bc devoted to rcading.

In mast oi aur schoel readers there are
excellent riles far reading. They may albe
expressed tn ptimary pupils in this one, viz.,

IRead as you îalk." A child, if leit atone,
Will read a sentence right-right according

ta its own thoughts. The little one aÇîcn
thinks wrong, conscqutnily he reaits wrong.
He cantot bc made ta think, but mnust bc led.
Skilful questioning by the teacher will do
wondcrs in ibis direction.

Do not correct sing-song tori, wrong
emphasis, or incorrectness, by flrst reading
the passage yaursclf, then requiring the pupil
ta read. Of course, naw lie rcads it correctly.
But what bas been gained ? Nothing; but
much-the power to, do for himstif-has
been lost. Now let the littie fellaw try the
next senitence. He is as helplcss as ever ;
yea, more so ; for having been helpcd ance,
he dependently looks far and expecis help
again. \Vith heipful, suggestive queiltions,
talking af the tesson, learning the meaning
ai ail the new words ; becoiing familiar with
ail the worcls at siglit so as ta readily pro-
nounce thern-ail this having been donc,
let pupils read, a clause at a lime, until
correctly read. Il is casier ta read and
express correctly a few words than a long list.
WVhcn the sentence ar paragraph has bten
thus read in parts, have read two clauses;
three; then the sentence, and last the para.
graph. Have a paragraph tald in child's
language. Have a stnience read, substitut-
ing the meaning for the Aord.

These directions continued and piraperly
followed, with pleniy ai ingenu-*ty and sIcill
on thrt part ai the teacher, we think wiil bc
an effectuai reniedy for what saine ane lias
been pltased ta style " that dreadiul c m-
paund af a whinc and a groin." Every
teacher bas had painful experience with the
disease, the beating af which bas soictimes
almost bafled the bkill af the most skilful
teachers.

Necithtr is pranounicing wards readily and
correctly, gond rteading. These are ncces-
sary adjuncts, but atone they are valut css
in giving expression.

Reading shows the intrelligence af a clîild,
bis camprehension ai the text.

Pranunciatian, articulation, and punctua-
tian, ail claim an equal sbire of attention.
Fait ta observ~e eithrr af tbe three and yaur
rcading is flot successlul.-Tke Ameriean
Teacher.

Ta1 E USEÀC 0F TIJE IRREGULAR
V£,RB.

No part oi the Englisli language is more
fruitiul in crrars than the irregiflar verba,
and no exercise in language can be made
more irîcresting ta children than learning
their correct use, which ta very niany ai
thcm 'will bc somnething ne.-. For 'ht f'irst
lessons choose sucli verbs as will prescrnt
actions for the children ta set during the
rccitatian. Talce the verb -break ' for the
firs-t exercise.

The teacher hnlds before the class a crayon.
If 1 u.ant Io niakc I.-m iccer of tAs crayon,

.uhat.shalZ Ido? l',rlreak il.'
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Require the answers ta bc compiet sent-
tences in every case. Let the sentences bc
repeaîedl severai tintes. Trhe teachtr breaks
the crayon :

.1 l'hat ia'i 1 dio "Iroke il."
n/! nie sis. Il l'ou brokelc th rayonii."

Trhe teacher liolds the tvo pieces, ta view.
Il-'liai hezve 1 dione -wil, itis crir'on

'BroÀke il.-
Te/i me sé. 'l l'ou hav.e bro)keial crazyon."
Y*ltal dIoes zol ,roui r4'/zt.
Tfhe teacher wyill gel the correct word in

the sentence; then let ai rtpeat the sen-
tence toge-lier.

'l'lie pupils repeat brcak, /'rokc, brolken,
very distinctiy, aler tire tcacher. Then
obtain a varieîy ai answvers tai each of tiiese
or similar questions.

llov inan> eser broke anyîhing,and whens
Ilowv many have ever broke:n anythîng ?
WVhat had 1 daonc ta this crayon when 1
%howeci two picces? and other questions,
sectiring the answers "lias braken," .4i

irle, ' vas biokcn," tc., cach in a cam-
plete sentence. Ont new word each day,
reviewvin-, words previuusiy given, will fur-
nisb occupation for a long time.-A,,en'rctzn-
Tccc,.

IIIS.
TuF fuiluwiîîg letter, sent toile Landun iiucs,

ItilI affordl sortie amusement nat unaccoîiîaniied
%vith in5truction. It sicaks for ilself:

Educational Intelligence.
C/i/UlS TMNlSIRI TIN tJNlI'EA'SIl Y

COLLEGE.
.SIR,-l obberve that Mr. Arch signai.ed his NON Wo12 wnculyonetdih

t>arlialmnentary dhut lasî nighît by adininistering a Il or h asle lsl cneîdwî
rettuke ta the Lurd Advoeaîte for spcaking of ste 'the îtniversity lle during the past four or ive years
Scotch laborers as " hinds," which, le sîîggtbsîed. cannol rail tu bec cunscious of (lie iiiarked growth
*as as insulling a% caIling their aristocratie col of Clîisi!tian sentiment ini University Coliege.

itioyers "goals." Was Nir. Archi joking, or dîd
lie rcaiiy believ that tire word Ilhind," as ap. Fie years ago no sociely occupied Sa little ut

1lIied ta tihe agricultural laborer, liait any connec- college ttentinn, anid nonc was sa unpopuiar, as
!sin waih Ille luadîguped( af titat nainle? If 50, il lie Llnivcr3ity Coliege Yi. SI. C. A. Then few in
or 'iitdle, Cisu an toid S a ird ford peasatior
irs uindeîl lisa hould li adtht i word or iisatdor the coilege kîîcw and fcw cared to know that sourt
laborer, formcriy in generai use. and stili rcîaineuj si% or eiglit men tised tu incet for prayer in ane ai

su saieparis i>1 the country. Nat Ica quote other lthe icîurt.rooms tvery Saturday inurning. It
atithorities, Faltaffhlad gopd reason ta remlember washrl eual hn ntuedy ub

howliewa cirie i th fui-lotesbaset"bY V.' M. C. A. mnai. No reference ta Y. M. C. A.a couple af Forde's knavcs, his hütfs ;"I and inii
.Sir 1-redleric Edesi's work un the statu ofthe pour wark, no report of its meetings wouid be prinledl
1 fuil it recorîied in a taille af the rates of lauorers' in the coliege palier, wiîich prelly taîrly rcpresented
!w.ies assessetl b>' îhc Ruîiand justices at Okehamn the fceiîg oftai least lie niost influcitl el coliege
in the ycar 161o: -murn. But in '82 the tide îurned, wiîen an effort

A chier binde, the best piougbimaîî, carter, %vas sîuecesfuiiy madie la itringinto the V.NI.C.A.
sIiephcrd, or neatherd, _r4 s05. a year.

The seconîl iinde, carter, or servant ~ inbs %vork, mnen who were prominent and active in
liandIrY, £3 l"s at Ycar. aîher coilege affairs, ien ieading in thec lass listir,

Suicly thte~ is nothitng su ofvs: in Ile s~iin athictics, men weii.known un the foat*bali
ai Ille word as tu ntake ;- untit ta be nientionedl ta field ; andl coîning ilîlo the Association they
var% palte in the new tiouse of Conitns. bruught wiîbi îhlen Iheir energy and manly spirit,

Ianstary ?7. SANOS. andi as a result, the Y. M. C. A. was reorganized

Mr. Joseph Arcli, si inay l>e rcmeicred, is the as ane orthe imuportant caliege socielie-;. Ta*day
lisiti îl>r elecîcd ta l'arliaînent in the interest o ai is second ta none, in nuinhers and influence.

Ihe agriculîtîrai classes. Tire words alluded la by lis wcekiy meetings rceive due notice in the col-
,"1Saxon ', were : usons af ireb popîtilar coliege palier, The 'Vartity.

I ( 1 u t lu Kt. Il lu litard lit night dte Lard Advocate speak ( It s te aniy coliege sociely, nul only in Turonto
-. _________ -v utîhe laborerâ of Scatland as hinds. (Oht, oht.) University, bîut aiso in any Caîtadian unis'ersiîy,

T//h' CILV/'SFSCIIOOLIIIAS TE/. Ile Aiîld lîke tu inturîn that right lion, gentleman tîtat has a building oi ils own. But we would not

Tii 'cioaniatcrin lam isalitas a acr di lb. iougb their lives had always heen lives aif ineasure the grov.îlt ai Christian senîtimenft h.y
îk'rsona oo.i stc inl Cinisî aissar bsacc'%i î'useri, thoughli îby litre barn in humble co . nuitibers in iiuembe)ralipl, or pruperty in building,

lbcrnn.l-e 1 ei. liid i cýccmforhist)ficsatge.%, yet at tise ,anleieic ey iooked upun themi. but especiaily by the -nihu.iasni ini Christian ag-
akanti the liîaviesî puîîisiîncnts are iîîflicîcdi belveb as ien. (Lond elîecrs.) le îiîought that gresive work by Ihose idenîified wiîh the V. M.

uiîon ]lits who (laie retors wlien site sûr saes, lion genîlienicis un the other sicle ai the Blouse C. A. There are oîhcr indications of tbis growth,
sjas rrerve.lie u%1uatly sils iai esk-ib JIlSI d .eUl very mutciannoyed ithe sere taslîeak sîîch as may le- scen in the hearty support given ta

ins tic lire door, and lias a nuînber Of articles lie o utîhcm as arislocralic goals. <Laîightcr and tire Univcrsity Cailege Tetiperance League, but
fore hlm, incieding a cane, pcncii and svriîing cicer.)" ihcese îîîcnîioncd arc enough ta make us thanktrui

ilialcrials, pipe, flower*stand, etc. The cane is ~Iiu, uad"bn, esntuil ihat ail gr3und fur the sligia o! die "1godiess uni-
otin itsd very fre> about lire licids oi <l liolth Anglo.Saxon wvortis, arc uft oîaliy different "'rity " lni leurs rcmrovcd. In this, and indetd

%ebolars, tir buch as arc iazy or insukît.. Tire pipe (origitn. Iiind (z)..a doe, iddà(le English )ibd. ,, evcrything hclpittt ta thit lruslicrtiy oi Oure
i. consîainîly in use, far rite Chinese arc siiwecîale hyd traisn Anglo.Saxon iucogna:e wi!h aid U niversity, the sludcnîs ut Knox îakc dcejî
mniokers. When a îîupii wanls lu leave tle roou highi (ernman hi,,ta, is front lite Tcuîonic base itîctî.-I5Jox Collkçc Monthly.
lic uîstîaliy lows la the itiaster and takc.s il, a% îaiiy hentha, to take iîy hunting. Ilind (2) a peasant
lyiîîgosiittc desk'. irtnosiierloyaskspcrîisisioni (us y Spenser, . i"acric Qucene," VI., S, 12), BRAXVT COUVTy TEACh'ERS' ASSO-
tu Icave school for a1 lime lie muîst seail"1 "ilie is lite iitiddie Englisîs hjzc, (Chaucer, Il Cant. CIA 77O.
tally bias been reîurned, andi in ihis way lit mas' Tatles," 605, Il M'ers P'luwnlan," b. VI., 133) firam hry-it etngo h beAscaici prcvets a nuier ut boys gcîîing logether for A~nglo-Saixon lina, a1 doinesîic, anc wiio lives in Tî hryfthneîn tIeaoeAsca

plyor 1plot in lite: narrass cousît-yard duting school lietvo oie(ka) ion was hci<i in the B3rantford Collegiate Institute
itasîrs. -\s the Chiincse usiîaliy partakt ar but Iwo Ilehw r10cOn 'Mardi 41ll and S1t, the P. S. Inspectur, Dr.
incai% a day, the boys generailly conte a(ter tire first - ---- Kelly, in the chair. The procedings wcre opened

ltocal or breakfast, say abouit ninc o'ciucl, anti go sviit plrayer b>the Rev. Dr.Bi3attie. The attend-
boime Ieltire îhcir seconud, witich is in the cvcning. la tà nul No sucis that simtilituide.% adurn the gance was gaod, neartly cvcry teacher in the counîty
Buti Ille rfiles vary accurding tu lie class tt scitual, ejrcsstutî urtîhoughî as îhaî the) illuminait: il. beîng presenl. MINr. J. J. Tille>, Inspector ai
(lit distance uf lite ptipails and the (.inclus ut site it if tire) a.s,in, il as as lite îîîdcrn jecciery, set Muddl Sebools, was cxlecîecd la îakc the lead in

sssia>icr. Wbcn a bouy it, calict oui l, ba) lis les- %wîi t ire ecricsîiark. Il uscd to be stuspp).scd cunducîing the exerckcs urthe Association, but,a.%
.%on, lie places hi% bouîk an itî iiiaster'.% dlesk, ieu îlîaî v pocîry, for instanîcc, tigutres of slptect wcre esjîlaiicd by tclegrainl t ite Presidcnî, hie was
îîirni hi% l.ackla luite desk and ilicte lecier, anti fur sucre urna-incsiîaliun. Now %vc kinow tuait in uinavoidediy absent. A troll programme iad been
accileS- li', îas>k. bo greal 65 lite aîtltin liaid gotid isiteirv îhcy arc chîeîiy used for iirowing prcparcdl, îil;c subjeets beiitg piracticai and minrd.
t., training lite îîîeîîsury lit a lad will lcarn whoic lighî. :-)u in coiloquiai sîteccitlite reason we dtteed lîy pracîlcai btuen, sa thai, whilc the absence
i>uoks antd reiieal titetît (rom bcginning la Cnd, or enjay tiret ýcis te lu ba îii îchy hit ouit he .icea ai the Dirclor of întitittes was greaîiy regrcttcdl,
Itegin as -.ny puslsî %u which thz swastts: nay chance likt a ll.a>h. Thic is nothing the sssilli cnjçtys, the timc Or thse ssocation tvas Itsfsîatity spcrst in

se)i~~' a il c ry il oîn tili slappeul andt ordcred aier all, like: gelling an iden. anti gctîing it tuick I tiscussiîtg lthe rcîtîaining subjecîs ai thre pra-
î.a ltCgiî~vesl ie Tlhe I taslerepeas tlie t'irs whicii only giving, in a nutsheli, the gist ai granmtme. A piler on Il W~rittn l'Sastinations
dure tir tî'îîr %Vqbtis, andt Ille ipîil t 1ake trii) . Hierbert )pcnýCr'.% adctittibl CSsay titi Style. was reaul by NVm.WVdkinson,.N.A., Principaiof the
- L .iles a #y /. ilK -llntie .1 tonAl? j. Ceitral Schocti. Qîtestions shoultinal betooadiflj.
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colt, so as to iliscoorage the pupils, nor so easy as
1o render thent careless in their style of answering.
Questions requiting s'ery long answers tend ta ex-
haust the entergies of pupils nnd render theus in'
capable of projterly attending to lthe retnainiier <if
the piper. Tite chief value of tile Examlinations,
aparu fromn promotions, consisis in having ail iii'-
iterfect and incorrect answcers te.written.

A s'ery gooii and practlcal pilier on "IGramntar"
was senti by Mr.T.NW. Standing, wiîo disipprovecd
0f rerquiring youug eilidren t0 commit ta incînor>'
formai del'înitions, ruies, etc., bîtt would rather
tcach them 10 examine construction of the. sen-
tences in their readiîtg iessotts, tu note tite s'ariorts
forms of words with thecir nteanings, and titts
gradually t0 Icad tenita consîruct cules anti dcefi'
nitions fr theinsels'cs.

INr. J. Il. Clary sitowcd tite great itmportance of
taking case o! the îh>'sieai hcalth. 1Jls piper %vas
a goad une, showiug b' tl able tuanner in witci
lie trealeti the subject that wiile lt all gisen at-
tention t0 pdtys-cal culîture, itis mental culiture itaî
not ben forgoîten. Nlr. WVeb.ster deal with Ile
anomalies of Englisit spelling,and the best ways of
enabiing boys anti girls ta conîluer titem, while
Mr. P. fi. Green toid haw to make Friday atter.
rilsns picasant and profitable.

In the evening of the ftrst day's sessions, iu
place of tbe expectedl lecture on 1'The Relation of
Education ta the State," b)y McI. Tiiley, a nomiber
of short addresses on educational subjeets were
given by fricnds of e-ducation, resicient ini the
City.

Dr. Kelly gave a very inttresting accoont of lthe
early cducatiouai institutions of baîh Ontario anti
Quebec, with a sketch of the livs'candilabors of the
lîloneers af eteat ion who founded thcnm. Ilewas
followed b)y the IRes'. Dr. Cochrane, who cous.
iared îhe schools of Birantford with tisose of 25
years ago, and congratulated *.he students of îo-da>'
upon the great ads'antagcs they possess os'cr thosc
who î:ceceded them. lie congratulatcd the
teachers prescrit on their increasedl acquirements
and cfficicncy, and strongly advocated a liberal
rccompcnse for their faithful serv'ices.

Rcv. I)r. Beattie gave a short address on " The
Relation of Education Io the Statc." In the ver>'
short space of lime alloved hlm for preparaîlon
lie was unable to dIo more tban give an outiine of
the subjcl, wiîb a fcw of the chief opinions %which
have been adivanced by leading educators. lic
showedi that whiie the question is a ver>' conîpli.
caîed oe, and one which brisîles with points of
controvcrsy, the toot of the wholc difficuity lies lu
the religiaus element b eduication. Il istory shôws
that counstries in which that elenicat is wholiy lie.
glcctcd in the Ijoivcrsities, cvinces a declded sert.
dency la inateriaiism.

Dr. Birchard strongly advocated the necessity
of r.-quiring ail who aspire ta a libecal cîiucaion ta
be acquainted wit it aI last the histoctcal paru
of the " Evidenices uf Christianity." Popular
thought in any commuty takes ils tone front the
optinions of educatcd tîer%. 1If they are unable îo
gise a sound and sufficient reason why lthe bacrcd
%VrItings are worthy of belle! thry -*111 satin
ceasc t0 believe thcm ; the inevilable resuit is
rnatecialisni.

A Reading Circle was formecd in canncction
with lte Association, with local branches in the
s'ariosss parts of lte county, zhe objct being ta

mail the vatious professional works recotnrendcd
by the blinistcr of Education.

The officers electud for tite cnsuing ycar m-erc as
follows:. M. J. Kelly, M. D., LL. B., President

Ilirchard, M.A., l'h. ix, e.''asr.

Tt. averige attcndance of pupils a.i the Whithy
Coilegiatc lostitute is j35. The atcrdancc at
Oshawa 111gli Schooi is 150.

A-T the 111gbi Sehool, W'oodbîock, physîcai edu
cation is tu form part of tilt programme, and
Indian club swinging is to bc introduced.

Tut'. numbcr of stuclents atcnditng tilt Wood.
stIock 11igh Schoul is over i S0, including 2o (rois%
the cotinties of i laiton and %ý'cnî%oiti.

Sculool. section ttullber live, iiuniley, rlt,
ont., haîl a concert on the 511: inst. ,which itrov'et
ai success. i'rocecds fur tilt benelit of the school.

Am rosIl.-ve becit mtalle tu tlt furniture of'
the laboratory of' tc Iligl Scheeol, Woodstock. A
largc ncw case and a consigninent of aîparatrts wili
increaise thc efficiency of titis departinent.

i'E't'ERiito' bas dcclined te continue the gtant
of $75o 0 ils Coliegiate Institute, and the Board
of Education ]lave decided ta charge cointy itupils
a fée of $15 and $10 for the fis andl second itirs
of tltc yens, t0 go int force on thc ist of' %arct.

Tiip. exaininations, of thc Art studenis in the
111gh School and Mtechanics' Institute class,
Orangcville, ivas lield on the even;ngs of *%ondlay
arnd Tuesday, 1 Sth and t6îth. 1u site 11lîgh School
there werc 44 studcnts m~ho %% rote, ant in the ?le-
ebanics' Instiîtuteclass there c rc 2ao puptis.

lu atttendttnent IDy M Ir. Cool" seconded hy NIr.
Groottt, that %vu ask the mnunicipsal coîiticîi fr
$6,800 for buiiluing wvest wing of scitool and bteau.
ing attd drainittg. Carried. Nloved b>' MIr.I. ,
sccotltvîi i . M r. l iedrsou, itit t Ile counicil Ite

aseu l grant $z,coo for tit! purpose of building
a priniary scitool down tonvi, after mot ion No. .1 is
lisîto.scîl of.

I s regaid lu Ille rîrst ex.anittation fo.r the le. i1).
îlegrec ail te University of' Trinity ('ollege, a
staitle %vis pisseil grattitg t> clergymen %%;lie
îtassed Ille cstrâc toueisay 1,rcàctibed lu in te ùssI.
ni:>' 'eiîuu ai Coboutrg Illte saine 1»~ie .as arc:
accorded lu gradiutes &,f the t.'ii eràit>. Thec

C îtttICapintiedtt fur titat litislitue- iy tilt t- *r-
poration of the (iiisers-ity oflritiîy Coliege, sul,.
mtitted a draf' scttt fur tise ibre clitciunt action
(>f convocation iîndtr it I\u)>ai charter, and i tue
elilargentent of 1h .0 crstef in se.'cri respccts, anti
in particular b)y enabiing i11 luiay itbs pioctxdings
autr resolutiotts before tlt: torporation i lu tusaie
maniner as ai>y cu,îtîîtlittec thtr. l'lie gýCcniVm
%v'as adopîed, anti lt Cunsnmi-e rtc eappotinicti for
the purpose of carry in g ot tllesne

O.q îMonda>', March a5ih, a new science iutastr
was acdded t0 the teccing staff of lthe Woodstoek
1 ligh Sehool. 'ie gentlemnan referretl ta is NI r.
'Ir. I iodgsosi Lenni»., \., first.ciass iîonoîr gra.
dîtate: of Toronto U ni erb.iiy. 1l ac:s,ýuies itis n(-w-
position %eitit execllenit litinry q aiîai,î,andî
%vide itof \sonl cpt jence. 1 tu lîolds a.il tlt:
grildes of putblic sehool lcealcers' certificates, w-as;
graduiated fromn tht. Ntrntal .Sciul, Toronto, antd
taught su"tessfuli) for a ntîtuttr of ycaîs ini thse

1,tilflic. scîtool'. uf the Pros in.e-. Titis training wtill
erninent> tit litn to condîtet ithe s:tuits af thc

Mit. SNiiTii, principal, a CilaMss 'rk, As>lst- XrI t'1
ant, of' the orangeville Iligh Scitool, %viîh tite aid 'î'orot . unerscit>,tl r.gh Lenu\%s L.r:nsi I tgh

ut thecir pitpiis ansi frienîls, isreîared aui iliiec- SbToro nt . t Un avrs Clegae ltîtî, t:>hti G sbIih

esting pîrogrammte for a pîublic cntectamnnment in tue nscholtîtand gS ittgs entiegil latzsfacttttin Io'husk

S-ciooi blouse aIl Grand Vtaliey,on Friîiay,the i 5i3:1: tiingngetr àisàto.

inst., for the purpose of piocuring a ncw tîcil and
dictionary for the school. ANît'ttEîti esamibe ut lthe intemesi,, soie coîtiîts'

TUE Essex Centre Iliard of Edîteation lied a inprstke in etiocationi miltlers is :ectuà iu mit

itteting iast svcck, when, atter routine business, il following uxtcact l'iont tlsc Ozillia Pack'd " Tise

was decided Io senti a comîttittee composcd of Ma-yor, Coîtncillor iertratît anti NIr. Todlî visitrîl

Trîitecs Giles ar.d lZusscll t0 attendi the next the Puîblic .Scitool la',t w-e.k. l'ie ilecti otgreaitr.

meeting of the Colchester Norîh Bloard, tu opp>ose accommsodation wns aipparent cnough. :'.ulta-

the attempt being miade ta disiseniber the 1Eýssex titing wiîicit th visilors couid îlot fail tu bave toh-

Centre union schooi section. scrs'cî w-as lit the sclction atfin archiseet tistder

Titi' Ouillia .Packet devotes a large share of it lite rccostsnicndat'ton ut' the Inspectas, fur ibe ustîr'

spacc edct a miltso oclasWi a oe of securing titorosigi s'enilatiott, itat nul aI-
10 eucalortl inttes oflocl aswci .istaine(] the desircl cuti. 'lhe nî,se's of the visitors

gencial inlcrcst. In a recent issue it had a go00 no dostbi lestifted thai slIr. M.\cKinucll's ruons wsva
deal to say in the mattcr of incrcased public sehool tîte unîy une ai ail approiclîing Io swectttess; '
acconmmodation. - Let thc Boatrt,"it Uays,"collte antd itis is attaincd b>' arbitîrily scnîiing ilie
ta the pseople w'iîh a proposiliont p0iros'idn arital, eh'iluirn tn the utnderground play bouse duriug iu
substantiai building lu the Southt Ward, anti ti lermision, ta aliov of the wvindî'wsç iîeing îhzron
wiil lesusîained. Thcn, as tbe WVest Ward gron s, o pen andi lthe air changeri.' «Tiere dcs nutl p
a building iliere xviiI be providcd, andI childtiu in pear b ta lc cn eenu t tîmlît ventilatios,
no part of the town wtili bc cleisarreui tous cd'.ca. ttougîs tlcI-'at'a %va,; told le i ennirary w-heu ili
tiunai ativant.ages. '1'he cost nmay bu a trille l'sore building wsaN in cour'.e t crcetion. We refer lu
titan for unc central scitool, itut the ad-anîages Ititis iaitier, ini th hope duit whaîcever incrci.%t'd
wsill bc correspondingiy greater. I accommîtodîations tlay lie jroviîied the impiortance

hit'tssAN-' business was transi,îe aith a.- ue i vln i forgotten, and ilîat Our local,

îssceîing of tue Niagara rails Scbooi Bolard. Il was architrcîs, wvisu have stuwn in lthe buildings tiîcy
nioved by Mr. L.'tw, secondeti hy Mr. llnderson, itave planunet titat tise sttIIjcct lias rcceived pracli.
that lte mtunicipal coancl bc askcd for the foliow. cal atîtntion fruit% tlîcu, niay ti agaîn be ignorcîl.
ing ansout, viz. .For buiilding atdditioîn ta msain a-il outtsiders wiso htave gisl sin siniilar esiqdencc
scbocl,,$6,Soo; for p)ritttaiy school $2,oo>o. â1otveti of ca1tability, empioycd."'



TI-IE EDUCATÉIONAL WEEFKLY.

VAL UA BU! WORKS 0F RE7ERZNCE.
Indispensable for every Library, School, Office, Countlng-Room, an~d Fanslly.

LIPPINCOTT'S GAZETTEER 0F THE WORLD.
A Coauplete Pronouncing Gazetteer or Geographical Dictionary of the World, containing

notices of over one hundred and twenty-five thouand pLces, with recent and authentic
information respcctusg the Countries, Islands, Rivers, Mountains, Citiez, Towns,

etc., in evei portion of the Globe.

NEV--W EDITION, WITH SUPPLEMfENTARY TABLES.
Showing the Popultations, etc.. of tlhe principal Citits ani 1'rownt% or th WVoeli, bised lapon the unoit recent

Censu, ReturmL Ont Volume Impetiat Octava. Embracing 268o Pageor. 1.ibrary Sheep, $12.00.
Supplement înill bcs sold separatel>.. liound in Shecip, $2.So.

WORCESTERYS QUARTO DICTIONARY.
THE NEW EDITION, wiTH SUPPI.EMENT,

Embraces 2o.4 additions! pages, and contains over 12,500 new words, and a VocabulMr of
Synonymes of words in genera use.

Fonming aLarge, handsoec Volume of»5a8 Quarto Paes, containieg onsiderabt moret <hnias ,o words in its Vocabu-
arwith <lacîr currect 1'rontunciation. Deinion. andi Ftmo1; tp wilci a apnded Articles, 1.6t., and

'fables cotaininif mnuch vaituabte kindred information. ulty illustrate and unabridged, with
four fuit-page Illuminated Plates. l.Lrr Shep. Marbted 'dges. $to.oo.

And in a var:ety of fne bindmngs.

For sate by ait Booksellers, or will be sent, frte of expeese, on rectipt of the price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers,

715 AND 717 MARKFT STr., PHILADELPI-IIA.

]bT]W SILnvE 0C!AR-OLS-
A COLLECTION 0F NEW MUSIC FORý PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

-CONSISTING OF-

alees, Quaa7--etIsý, ODuets, ,W0Zound,
Solos. .Songs, with Choruses, Marches, tc.

ALSO A CONCISF AND11 RACTICAL

RUDIMENTAL DEPARTMENT.
Editei lay J. H. Leslie and W. A. Ogden. l'gice, $5.oo per dozen. Single copy. 50 cents. One

sanitiç ct b>. mail la .5ekool Su/seriniendent on recciptof 2r; cents. Specinien pagés frc to everyl-kidy.

W. W. WHITNEY, Publisher, TOLEDO, 0.

- ARCADE, TORON TO.-
A SCHOOL thoroughly cquippcd for Business Training, B0OKKEn;'zNG, ARiTHitETiC, BosiNiEss

PIENUANSII, CnRitz'oiNcIt, StoRTII,%Nt and 17t'w>WRiriNr, practically taught.
For Circuler and li.ornation address-

TonoNro. Septeinher aoth, aSt5. C. O'DEA, S7ecre1ary.
'%Vc will serti the Educational NNeekly one yer, and Stormonth
%Ve wilI send the Educational NVeeHly one year. and WVorcester~
We will send the Educational '%Veekly one year, and %Vebsîcr'a
Wce will send the Educational Weekly oncéyear, anid Lippiecott

Addresc-

GRIP OFFICE,
EDUCATIONAL WEI

1- .:. .. vt, L , t- -

WEBSTER
in ad Stylos of Ilndin a wlth and

Th e Eitont Paen 12OO Wodm mi

3000 Engmaviflge.-Mt more Wordc; and flear-
reEgvnethan founj ira any alther

Xmc lccn ttluan'. IL talon colt*lfls a 1Ilo-
grczph2cal 1Jletlnuvcr. g~ivlng bni fkcts con-

cerninnearly O, téd Panons. To theso
Wcu e tarehav

*faurs.UST ABD», «M85

Ga.etteerigWor1d,
containtng ovcr 25'.OOTitteso

brlcflv uteuc1rlblnir tho Cotuntriep, Ciller. Townp,
nnd eatur Features of every part orthe Globe.

Authority with the U. S. SulWceme Court aund ln
the Gov't Pnlntlng Oflice, and le reuno:nmondeil
la dte Suie Sup'ts of SchoOlS lit 36 Stalus, aiuî
by the lesdlng Collage Presldents of tho Uultcd

Stutte. nuit Canada.
y"e 1*EOIL %lIMM s -a h. is tii, bett Dkc-

tloeary or tire language.
Thé Qurweri lovlav, L"otl, "eYs. -I

la tire bcst pràw.ticel Dlctionery extant.
The CaCLlCtoisk 181BYs: It tg the

niost perfect woric of the klnd.
The TbTéEtO Go e ia, Beys: Il& place

la ln the i'ey. Isigheir. renk.
.Vhs 19w Tok Wâubne&Yà: Itia recognlzec

as the moft uefgil existlng "word-book'
ofthe Enlsh langwmtge ahi over tire worid.

IL le an levelueble compenion le Oery Ochool,
cedet every Fîreside. Specîmen geand
testmonflt sent preael o appt coatoot.

13. & . MEEEIA3I 4 CO., 1'ubitees,
spalagBIde aIé, V. &. A.

For Conmpin Asttw1 a, Broqchiti, Dyx>psa
Catarth. Headache' , DLbility. Rhematism.Nuag. n
ail Chrunic and Nervoýu, Disordema

Canadian Depository:

E. W. Dl. KING, s' c"Rc sTFT

SCHOOL P-BIZE ]BOOKS
-entario*3chool Boo/< Depot, Whitbg, Ont.,
Have now in stocka very large lineof MiscR'LLANZOUS
Il-os u> h tio for jtounc people. Special terms te
Schc'ol BordsnTeachers for quantity. Wvrite for Cata-
togu tind se m,or ifconvenient, ll peraonally.

STAFFORD & WILLCOX,
i'LERELI.LOCK -hoc WHITBY. ONT.

3t KING STEET EAST.

Bond for Circuler.

sDicionary (Full ScP), for$g.-o. ' Dà.G. STERL'ING RYERSON
Dicîonay (ullShecp), for $1 1.50.

's Gazettrer (Fulil Sheep>, fo.ar 1.50 Eye, Ear, Throti and Noie Oisiaa.
31 CRURCH ST.. - -- ORONTO

-KLY, LA GooD ImvESTsrxT.-Itp .5cayagodwt.
1 neveu bal ixtisfaction 'it®rih neoZ 'M.

To -'- -.. Teuonirsreliable,,Itches, a7s Vonge Stret, ec* aide.
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